
b  Um  MnUr » f  Um •gricultur* and liv*- 
•Uck indMtriM * f  Um  ana wiUi nIaUva indua- 
triaa briacinc mu<k bvaiiMM U  Um  town. It ia 
alao tba homo o f Raagar Junior CoUata. ona o f 
Um boat publia junior coilaKat in tba itata.

•••
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Judcinc from an artirla wa 
rrad thia moTnlna, tbe awaina in 
thja country aura bava an aaay 
thing o( It. In BMny countriee tbe 
auiiar haa to prova hit dometiic 
ikilUin tba home af the girl ba 
Would marry and thia over a per- 
io<l of aareral yaara. In other 
rountrlaa they hava to come up 
a lib* at leaat |<UU for the gal't 
itpa.

And la Nigeria the gala had 
l>etter ba pretty or they turn up 
with Utna old mangy goatt from 
tha hutbaad to ba,

J^at dometUc deal, toundu like 
Ilka a pretty good idea. One well 
trained haaabnd oughta be worth 
al |leatt a couple of maida That 
ir if you could get the plan to 
work. Around our kouae, the hu*- 

knawa bow all right, but 
.dSVI juat about at toon do the 
donmAir choret aa bear him holler 
aliaat It

a • • •
Thoaa fancy new ttreet light, 

are going up on Ham Street and 
brar^ a man tay Thuraday that 
We'll ba able to read newKpapen 
anywhere on Main ttieet after the 
mercury lighta an  turned on.

TMt'a right bright for ttreet 
lighta but we guete that’ ll be 
mighty fine. Haro been bearing of 
atrangera commenting on how- 
dark Hanger it at night, avan in 
downtoam.

X e a .
Mi^liera o f the Ranger Civic 

League have itnderlakrii a Job 
that'a gonna be a whopper but will 
be wbKh avery ounce o f energy 
Mt into it  Tbe League ia aetting 
imt to get every bauae in Ranger 
numbered properly according to 
iU poaition on a atraot and eyen- 
tftally the league hopea to aet up 
atreet markert to kalp guide peo
ple about the tawn.
^ v e r y  time we atart to give peo

ple In Rangor diroctioni about how 
to nach a eortain place in the 
<^y, are a n  nmIntM o f tho old 

about the guy that finally 
ended hia direetiona tayin' that 
you rouMnt got to the “ poat o f
fice from hen.”

Thia project planned by the 
I,caguo la a vary Important ona to 
the town and ahould receive the 
wSole hearted cooperation of the 
people o f the towm. The nnmhen 
which have been ordered are very 
ii^penalve and will certainly be 

'worth tbe price aaked.
t e e

THbae in charge o f the annual 
coronation of the queen of Rangvr 
Junior ('oilege tonight at the re- 
(-nation building atated today that 
tho public ia Invited and that pn- 
parationa a n  baing mada to taka 
cara of-an aeorflow crowd.

Extra ehalia and aaau an  bo- 
i|a providad to that tho crowd 
can ba accomodatad comfortably.

Tho coronation will bogin at 9 
a'ejaqk toalght

FULL USE OF TAn-H ARTLEY A Q  
MADE IN GRANTING 80-DAY STAY

Burdened By Sorrow

JOE DENNIS, ONOUS DICK 
BUY TWO NEWSPAPERS

I
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aiUng Meten
PatO H ToG ty

Parking BMter ncoipta in Ran
ger continue to aeorage around 
Uie 1300 dollar mark each week 
and an  earning lor the city 
oroond 9900 per month.

Total ro ca l^  for the laat two 
wooka wara $439.11 or an avrr- 
ago o f moro than f t l l  par wack. 
f?n thia baale tba matora In opdi- 
atlon> all dayt In tba month eicept 

Q Eundaya and boHdaya art aarni 
f^b.99 par day and for a month of 
31 daya thia woaM ba $<»t9.i^ 
with half o f that naioan*. doing 

.  nto the city >r«aaar>.

Ana^y Announces 
Construction Plstn

WABHINOTON, Mank B (U P ) 
— Tba Army to ^ y  announced 
ptona'for a 310,900,000 armory 
ca^ruction program ia I I  atatm 
f i r  tba army'a argaalaad loaorve* 

It aald fandt an  availahW for

X coaatruction and additwinal 
>riaa will ba balH if coata can 

ba knot aritbin tiM fiaad eailing 
Tba amoHaa to ba lawatructod, 

by aemy eammanda and aHiaa, in- 
atudei

fourtb Army: Hoaalon, Taaaa, 
Satoa Rouge, LouiMana; Little 
Roab. ArbanaM] and Albuqoerqoa,

Joe Itennia of Ranger and 
Onoua Dick of l-^Uand today an
nounced the purrhaeo of the Han
ger Itaily Timec and the l^etland 
Telegram from Walter Murray of 
Mineral Wella and Mra. Planche 
Murray of Hanger,

The talc ii effective aa of the 
firat of March I960 and the two 
new owner, have aaaumed publica
tion of the paper,. Dennia will 
manage the Ranger paper and 
Dirk will manage the k^etland 
daily.

Murray, In announcing the talc 
of the paiwn atata-d that he waa 
doing to for the beat intereata of 
the rommunitia* involved plac
ing the management in the handa 
of local owner, who ean produce 
better newapapera awd lake more 
active part in civic affaitf- Mur
ray aaid that other buaineaa in- 
tareata require ao much of hia 
time that he found it impomihle 
to devote the neccaaary time to 
theae newapapera. "I am vary 
grateful for the support and co- 
o|>eratlon that haa been given me 
in the operation of the ncwa|iapera 
aince 1921,”  Murray atated.

Dennia who haa been a reaident 
of Ranger aince 1919, haa been 
amociated with the Hanger Daily 
Timea for almoat 19 year, aa gen
eral manager. He will continue in 
that capacity for the Ranger pa 
per. He atated that there will not 
be any change, made In the ataff 
of the paper.

Ihck haa been in the newapaper 
buaineaa for 14 yeara, became aa- 
aoriated with the Telegram on 
May 16, 1947 aa advertiaing man 
ager. After aix muntha, he leaned 
the paper with Frank Jonea and 
in 1949 IMrk and Dennia leaned 
the popert In a partnerabip agree-

Fold Says H ell 
I Beat Cheviolet
I ll.nr, F.rd II. ftihtin, to m.h,
the Ford motor company aa effi 
cient aa Genaral Motor,, declared 

' flatly today that we're going t(« 
beat Chevrolet In 1961.”

Not aince 1996 have tbe once- 
(avorita Ford car, outaold the big 
CM division'' ^autoa.

*'l could aay 1961 or 1968," 
S'3-year-old Ford told the Unitod 
I’reM axcluaively, “ but I ’ll atick 
my nock out and make II 1913.”

” Beal Chevrolet,”  haa been 
Ford', thema-aong aince ha auc- 
ceeded hia lata grandfalhera aa 
company proaldant In 1946, In
heriting one of the biggeet in- 
duatrlal headache. In recent hia- 
lory.

It waa the firat tiraa Ford puh- 
llrly haa placod a deadlin# on 
when he eapecla tha company la 
regain tbe dominance It won on 
old Henry's productloa gonlua and 
lest on old Henry's Indiffaienco 
to aaloa.

Cbovrolot ootproAuced Ford 
laat yoar In paasengot cure, 1,149,- 
391 to 941,170, and young Ford 
sdmittod "we have no rhaneo af 
miching up so long aa the aame 
market eonllnuaa.”

The Ford presideat ta eeunting 
an Bales laedavahip, net prodee- 
Uen capacity la tura the trick. He 
beltevea Ford’s big chanco will 
com# when the buyor't nwrbat 
fully rotuma ta Um  low-price ear 
riaM.

Whether ar not Fard acMeees 
bia goal la two uaate peart, ba al- 
leady baa mada
atrldsa fai that dlreetle*.

meni. He had been agent for the 
Fort Worth Star- Telegram In Cis
co and Abilene and road aupervla- 
or for the Abilsae HeporterSews 
circulation department and circu
lation manager af the Ranger 
f>aily Timas.

The Hanger dally Times was 
satablialied in 1919, the first edi
tion appearing on June 1, 1919 
and list been published continoua- 
ly tinea Utat time aa a daily nawa- 
paper,

Dennia atated today that hr 
hopa* to provide even greater eer 
vice to the community through Uw 
newi|iaper and that he aak> the 
cooperslin of the public In making 
the paper the beat tmail town 
daily In Texas

Dennia le a past pretidrni of 
the Liona Club, a former director 
of the Retail Mcrchanta Aneucia- 
tion and member of the Chamber 
of Comtnerec.

Biadiord Bites 
At StiawB Today

Funeral aervicea for N. L. 11 
Bradford of 8trawn were conduct
rd there this afternoon ■) 9 o’- { «  - a fu wa •# 
clock at the Firat Haptut Church i K 0 w C l 6 € T I O n
with the Rm. W. H. Rucker and 
the Rev. C. A. Wilkinaon officiat
ing. Interment waa in Mount Mar
ion Cemetery with Killing-worth's 
in charge of arrangements

Mr. Bradford died at ho. hon-a 
in Strawn Wednesday nigth He 
wa< born in Alabama March Sn,
1M71 and had been a ri .dent of 
Strawn for 60 yeara. In I '>09 Im 
waa married In Str.twn to I.clia 
Dirkaon who survive* him 
Palibearera were Clyde W heeler 

of Albany, Elton Meath, Jim Cheat 
nut, Durweod Coi, Guy Craddock 
and Cecil Cross, all of Strawn.

Survivor, boaldaa Mrs Brad
ford are, three sens, Lee Brad
ford of Sherman Oak, Califemis,
Dula Bradford o f Knglewood,
California and Jack Bradford of 
Ranger; ona daughter, Marjorie 
Bradford of Fort Worth; one bro
ther, R. U Bradford of Fort 
Worth: two aiatera, Mrs N. B,
Moore of Snyder and Mra Sybil 
Garrett of Kl Paso and four grand 
children.

I. F. Twdtei 
Candidate Foi 
Comity SheriH

J. F. (Frank) T ucImt w)i«  re- 
aidea about ten milea aoutbweat of 
Kaatland haa annouacad hia cand 
idacy for the office of aberiff of 
Kaatland county and Imm kwuad 
the following atatement relativa to 
hia race.
To the volora e f Kaatland County:

I am a candidate for nomination 
e f aberiff of our county at the 
coming Dem-icmtic primary thia 
year. I am not poraonally known 
to all of you and muat take thia 
method o f telling you about my- 
aell. I waa born and raised on a 
farm about ten milea aoulhweat of 
l^ tland. whtre I Dow live I will 
he 66 yeara Old next May; am 
married, the father of 7 children, 
the two oldest liaving married and 
tha remaining five are atlll at 
home with me and their mother 
I have never been a candidate for 
any office befurmaad don't know 
how III make a race, hut I intend
ed to meet aa many of you as I 
ran and will conduct my cam 
paign aa fairly and honostly aa 
far aa 1 know how, aa 1 try to do 
in all my dealing* with men. I f  I 
am elected as your sheriff, I will 
do my very heat to be a good one 
to the lieat of my knowledge, al
ways haring In mind the courteous 
treatment dua every one, and will 
show aa little partiality aa it it 
humanly possible for me to do, in 
the enforcement of all laws; yet 
be firm and untiring in my effort# 
to arrest person* aeeuaod of viola
ting our laws and In enforcing the 
criminal statutea of Ttaas 1 will 
regard It aa a peraonal favor if ' 
thoee who are not arqslnted with 
me will make inquiry of those of 
my community where I hava reeid- 
ed for a llfetima aa to what they 
may think of my qualification for 
this office, and will appreciate any 
support you may give me in my 
candidacy for alicnff.

J F. (Frank) Tucksr

McDonald Will

AUSTIN, Tex., March 3 (U P ) 
State Agrtcultural Commtaaion- 

er, J. I. Mcl>onald will *#ek elec 
tion to an 1 Ilh torm. Instead of 
retiring, hi* office amid today.

MclKinald, who anoounced last 
January 34th (hat ho waa plann 
ing to retire to the Rio Grande 
Valley, said laat night he had 
clianged hi* mind because "many 
agncultursi people helievo that 
within the next two yoari a con- 
atructive and anduring agneuttur- 
al program muat ba providod and 
that at Tsxaa Commiaaioner of 
Agrirulturo I could ba balpfuL” 

He hat )Mld tbs poot 30 yoara. 
Hia "rotiremant" announcamont 
recontly broufbt forth many hopo- 
ful randidatea. among thorn Repa. 
C. 8. Mclatllan of F.agle Lake and 
R  K. (PeppyI Blount of Big 
Spring, John White, a vocational 
agricultural teacher at Midwettem 
Univoraity, Wichita Falla, and Jim 
Griffin, a Miaaion farmer who 
made an unsuccewful campaign 
for t)te post in 1949.

By ROBERT E. LEE 
Unitod Proas Staff Caarreapondent

W ASH ING TO N, March 1 (U P )— TKc GowornnM>nt ob 
tainod a full Taft-Hartloy anti-atriko injunction against 
John L. Lowia' defiant coal minora today aa ProaidonI Tru
man callod (Ml Unioti and managomoat loadora for an im- 
naodiato roport (m tboir diaputo.

Fodoral Judgo Richmond B. Kooch granlod tho govom- 
ntoaUa roquoat for an BO-day Taft-Hartloy Act injunction 
to roplaco tho lomporary ordor which tho minora havo do- 
fiod ainco Fob. 11

Tho 20 dayt that havo oapirod aiaca that temporary or- 
dor waa iaauod will ho included in the SO-doy period of 
tho now injunction, loaving another 60 daya in which tho 
minora are forbiddan to atriko.
' Mr. Truman aakod Chairman David L Colo to his board 

o f inquiry on  coal to call a mooting o f tho operators and 
UnMMt roproaontativoa to find out at soon aa poaaiblo tho 
c(a«coaainna made ky each aide and tho points still in dia
puto.

Mr. Truman’s action waa diacolaod by White House 
proas aocrotary Charles G. Rosa.

Roes aaid Mr. Truman asked for a report fre-m tho
1 boani as a* pouible,"
■ Root said the board might be 
able ta make tk: . report today be 
.auto all of 4)te board membei*

I are here
Anked whether thi* action pri- 

faced a peraonal appeaU by Mr 
I Truman to the operaturr and the 
i I nion, Raat -aid he could Put 
make any forecast

Dissension Over Ministei 
Threatens Labor Govemnent

By Victor Kalman 
United Preas Staff Corra*pondent 

iJiNDoN, Maivh S (U P ) -  
Prime Miniater Cloraent AtUee'a 
akaky Labor Government wae 
treakened today by a raging coa- 
Irovaray witether new war mlnia- 
(er John Btraclwy atill paaiteasa* 
Cemmuniat aytnpatblea.

Tbe Prime Miaiater’a office ia- 
aoed an unprtcadonted statement 
denying tbe ebargaa by the Con 
aorvntlvo Piean na untrue and "dta- 
gmcefal boaMItnea.”  Tba ebargoa 
ware Ibot Hlmcbny "ramalaa an 
avowed Uommumal; bo novor pub
licly repudiated hit belief In Cora- 
muniam.”

"Tlwao atatoownia are ao( 
trao,”  tbe atatement from Altloe'a 
office aaM. ” Ag,loag ago aa 1940 
Stracboy made ttnar ba oaa In 
hindamontal oHb
tbs Communial party, o f wbteh bo 
Mvor waa a mtmbnr

” la I04S bo jotnod Um Labor 
tnuty, o f wbieb be baa contlniied 
to ba a mombtr. and be baa la the 
fultaal aatwe baan pabiicty idan- 
tifiod wHb tho party's alHlodo of 
oppoaMton to the Cammuaiat party

and doctrines. ”
Deaplte tha denial, a *ecend 

London paper, Uie Kxpreas, join 
ad the Londan ittnndard in Uw 
preaa attack against .Htarcbey and 
demanded hia rosignatioa from 
Uie new Atllao cabinet

Tbe Expiwaa charged tliat Star- 
choy aa War Minister would be 
in charge e f tbe progrum to hunt 
Commoalett each aa Dr Klaua 
Fuchs tu Britain's atamic reaaatvh 
program and dofona, (natallationa 

"In view of hia past aympatbiaa 
it la highly undnatraWe tliat be 
abeuM be reaponnble tor Rntaln'a 
counter • eepionage section,”  tbe 
Ex preaa said in an editoriat.

'Tbs Standard is an evening pa 
per and tbe Kxpmo In a morning 
paper Beth are publisbed by Lord 
Beaverbfook, a aupportor af (be 
ronaorvativo party and Winston 
rburvhiH’a ompirv program

Tba Rapoaaa Wnbed Slrurliey't 
appointaaoni m War Minlt4er wHk 
fovelatiom o f lax BrttUb ascurMy 
hi Um Fucha aaat.

"QovoruoMu4 couduct In lola- 
Ua« to Um Futka tom  la cumptou 
ly ludefomlblu."  Um  Rxprtaa aa4d

ComitY HD Clubs 
To Direct Bnial 
Bed Cross Drive

Tho Kaatland Cuuaty Home 
Demonatratlon Cluba are iponaor 
ing the Red (Soar drive In the 
rural rommunitiea, with Mra. John 
l.ove aa general chairman.

Mia* Ethel Marie Woodard, 
Home Demonatratlon Agent, after 
a recent vialt with club wortier* 
in the various rommunitiea, made 
the following atatement: “ The 
Hume Ilemonatration CIuIm of 
Eastland County have showed a 
groat doitl of onibnaiaaaa toward 
hotping with the Red Croas drive 
in their rommunitiea. Many of 
their peraonal friends have receiv
ed direct aid from the Red Croat 
and In return they are eager to 
render their aervicea.”

Arena have been assigned to
the following clubs North Star, 
Mr*. Clara Burkliesd Pioneer, Mra. 
Velma Brown; Sabanno, Mr .̂ J. 
U King and Mrs. J. K. Gage, Nim
rod, Mr*. Kd Towiiaond; Salem, 
Mrs. J. M. Yancey; Word, Mr*. 
Cora Plumlee; Cheaney, Mr*. A 
H. Dean and Mr*. B R Freeman, 
t-olony, Mr*. L. B. Gordon; ITal 
WiM>d», Mr*. J S. Turner, Mr*. 
Besuie Bennett and Mr*. J. R. 
Caudle. I>eMl*mna, Mrs. Cora 
Spark* and Mr*. J. K. Heeter; 
I^tke UiacO. Mrs Roy Cowan, and 
Morton Valley, Mrs. Raymond 
Berk.

In addition, Ine following local 
chairman have been anaounred. 
Okra, Mr*. U. C. Aaron; Scranton, 
Mr*. J. L. Gatba, and (Trockar, 
Mita Veru Mac Both.

Goimaii Man, 30, 
Dies In Wieck

Gilbert Maaon Riles. SO. of 
Gorman wa* killed Thuraday in 
aa aeeident which occurred on 
Highway 877 five mlloo east of 
Grandbory Thursday. John Clay, 
32, of Glen Roae w)w> had hitch
hiked a ride with Bile* austaiaed 
a brain roncaaaion In tha aame 
accident.

Officers wao investigated t)ie 
occidant atated tlwt Rile* appur 
ently loot control of the truck be 
wa* driving when It struck a 
muddy shoulder of tho highway 
and skidded. The truck overturn
ed.

Five Youths Held 
On Theft Charges

T»:MULK. Tex, March S (U P ) 
-  Abilene autherRiea today were 

expoctod to Die folony charges 
agrutnat five Soata Ana youtlia 
jolletTliere ea mlademeonor theft 
rumpUinta.

The five youtha were arrested 
uorly yoeterday by Highway put 
rulmon after E. R Peeple o f Tom 
pW aaid ha taw tbe b e^  e i^ r  hia 
porbed automobila.

They were appreliended u few 
mlaatea lator and admitted prowl
ing automobiles ia Temple, Hon 
Aagolo, Brewnwood, Killeen and 
Belton. DuRre found four ptatola. 
a riflo, four cumotua, two block 
jwebt and oUwr articlaa In tboir 
fpru Nofutlvua found la oao rum- 
era Mm wad o pMuro of aa auto- 
mebtlo which bod boon stolon from 
Lowta R. Kidaaa of Aktlooo.

The pre*i(i»nt oa* reported 
ready to give the mine nperalor* 
and John U l.ewi* a lost rhan* * 
to aelUe tha dispute before hi 
asks for power to seiae Die mint-

Admimetratiun tourcee told Mr 
Truman la extremely relucalaat 
to make such a request because 
lie la not sure the STD.IkiO strik
ing miner* would return to the 
pit* evtn under government op- 
erotieiu

Hut Mr Truman bo* acknowlcd 
ged that the problem la aennu* 
Hi* fHend* said he la "very much 
diaturhed" by the contract dead 
luck and the ahortag# of .-oal 
which rapidly la reaching cri»ia 
proportions.

rongreaaienal leaders are ready 
to ialmdtice at a moment’a notice 
legislation granting tb ' pre*idcni 
seiaurs powers If he feele such a 
step I* necoaaary to prevent irre 
parable damage to the nation's 
economy.

At negetiatiuns resumed (3 S6l 
P M , KST), Mr. Truman wa* aaid 
to hope that a sudden meeting <>( 
the minds weuld make aelaure un 
necewary.

The government already ha> 
naked for an so-day no-otnkr 
TafuHartley act injunction agan 
at the minora. Federal Judge 
Rtchmond B. Kooch was expected 
before nlghtfoll either to rule on 
Its requoet or extend bia tempo
rary reatrulnlng order of Feb. 11.

Keech npae: tbe govemmsnt'a 
strategy yesterday when ha ruled 

' that the United Mine Workar> 
were not guilty o f eUbat civil or 
criminal contempt becauac UMW 
membera defied hw original bark 
to-werk ordor.

Hr stud the gowrnmont failiT 
to prove that Lewia and ether 
Union efficora did not lake al' 
appropriate action to end the 
walkout Tbo Union may have en. 
rouraged the miner* to «tay off 
tbe jeb, be aaid. but the govern, 
meat did not eatabltah Uii* point

Keech said the government alao 
failed ta prove that Lewia wa* not 
acting in gued faith when he twice 
ordered hia miner* to return to 
the pit*

Rep Cleveland M liailey, D., 
W. Va., ho* drafted a hill author 
laifig the government to seiae the 
ralnea and borgain with tbe Union 
He denrrthed hi* measure oa an 
“ adminirtrgUon bill.”

Rat eno admin ietratloa aourr* 
aaid the government doee net 
want ta borguin with l,ewi»- even 
though It believoa aetaure wilbout 
barguining authority would he 
worthleat. Another predicted that 
any goverument aelaure request 
would not Include bargaining.

Building In Ft.
Worth Sots Record

FORT WORTH. Tex., March 3 
lU F )— Fort Worth bulMlag per- 
mtta laat luontli sot ea all-time rv- 
cofd for any Fabnaory In number 
and vuhao.

Ronarda today ahowud 929 9er- 
mlta tasMad loot rnontb. with a con- 
alructloa vgtoa o f 31,969,068.

Burdened h> xurow, Mr* LuriBe Vageler comfort* her aiater, Pio 
I'yk.rn., rt5ht With them are t4«e \ ogwler children, Hilly, left, 9 aaid 
Hebert, Jr., Di. whow father, Robert Vogeler, under a 16—yeor oaa- 
U-nce in Hungary fur espionage. Here, in Vienna, a family frioBd, 
('apt Kugriii karpe, U. .S. N , Miu Kykend* aacort to tho opera, waa 
kilWd under my*U-r>uu* circumalan' '-̂  at about the aaoM time as Vag- 
eler'a •gntrnr* <\KA

SHIVERS PROMISESTEXANS 
OPTIMISM FOR FUTURE

By <> B. I.leyd, Jr 
United I ’rec .llaff foriwepondeia

AU8TLS, Tex., Manh .1 i l  I’ l 
-T.'*aa* car look forward lo tbe 

fiilur* with optimiain; aey» Gov. 
Allan Shiier*

Shiver* raid that vi»Ksn, plana 
lag and cooperation, mixed into 
a "inagii formula," would form a 
"sound ha.K for present and fu 
turn operation of our rtote gov 
erf.n cni

Tile guietfior spoke about thi- 
future of the staU in a radio ad 
dre*. last night

"1 think we ran face the future 
here in Te*a« with confideno and 
high reooivc," he aaid. "1 hi* i* a 
great >ta.r in arou, in natural
wealth. IB industrial po> ibilitie- 
aad IM health.!, vignroua, straighf 
thinking (leopK

He prai^-d the .stair Irgialatur.-, 
which ’--rd I ) ' "ni.,i formula"

Orchestra Gives 
Lions Program

R. V. Galloway wa* in rhargi 
of tho program at the Lion* Club 
Thuraday at noon at the Gholaon 
( offar Shop dining room and pre- 
aanted an erchsatra from Ranger 
Junior Collega in a musical pre
sentation.

The oriheetra known as "Fout 
Hit* and A Mi**" is ronipo»ed of 
Kit hard Martin, Robert Martin, 
Kenneth MayhsH John Slaughter 
and Betty Wilcox. The group play 
ed several numhert and were 
soundly applauded for an enrnre

l>T W I’ Wa'kins, president, 
presided at the meeting ami 
brought the matter of aid tw a 
blind man lieforv the rluh. The 
members voted in give the sssiat- 
anre and also voted to back tlw 
Ranger Civic I-eogue In il. move 
to get house numbers on every 
house In Rangvr and to oecurr 
marker, for tbe streets.

Ft Worth Union 
Charges Piohed

FORT WiiRTH, Tex., March i 
(U r i The government today 
began an inveatigutinn o f chargoa 
that the American Manufartunng 
Co., w hose plant iiere hoi. been 
picketed aince the atari of a sur- 
prise strike this week, ‘*lsf-harg«id 
T9 worker* tor union ortKitlo*.

Dt Edwin A. Elliott, regtonal 
dinactor hers for the National 
Iwhor Katationa Hoard, oald anver- 
al days would be needed to Invoo- 
tigalc the charge* made by Unitod 
Steel Workers (C IO ).

Elliott said the Unloa ewntenda 
tbe oil well supply firm dianiiaaad 
46 employoa two wooka ago aud 
later fired 11 othara.

Tha strike thia wook olemtnad 
from what UnioB effielala aotd 
wen* "unaafe and unsanitary”  
working condlttona.

ia the special ae^iun juat conclud
ed, to avcuinpiioh a multi million 
dollar financing of tha atoU boa- 
pILal iniproiement program.

Tha "nu^ic furmulo.’!. Shivara 
said, actually la pot magic, “ but 
rather a tot of good huaiaona aonaa: 
vision, planning and cooporativo 
Bctioa.”

"I hold up this formula to you, 
the people of Texao, ae a acnind 
ba«i> for prooent and future upera- 

. tioi. of our stale government," he 
: uiid
I Hr kSMI U6T record of thr speci
al gave "concluaive proof
that bueineas methods will work in 

, government.”
Mr said he was exi-eptMinally 

proud because the l,egislature had 
' do If "this Texas job la a Texas 
! «a>, without calling on the Eed- 
I eral l.avemment for financial aa- 
I .islanrc."

I "The sacress of thia aeosion ia 
ja tribute to the bu*tne*e approach 
tn giivemmental probh-ms,” he
-Bid.

j  .-(iM-aking of the state's relurt- 
: Slice to ask for federal aid. Shiv 
ers referred to the t2«.*>UU,(HK) 
which was appropriated by the 
special sessioa (hrough two tax 
bills to pgy for improving Um hos
pital syrtam.

But ha rsmindod taxpayers that 
all govomiwont menoy "romos 
from this aama aeuiro— you and
mo.”

"You and 1 will )>ay for K,”  he 
-aid. "Individual mombers of the 
legislature will pay their share, 
(iovernment money does n<d grow 
on trees, even,”  he quipped, ” in 
Washington.”

"In Tadtas, the funds to support 
and improve our slate hospitals 
will come from the amokera of 
< igarettea, the consumers of beer, 
wine and whlabey, from the oil, 
gas and sulphur producers, t h e  
public utilities, the Inourunce rom- 
paniea, and others whose taurs 
were given a slight boost for the 
efTertivu period of the appropria 
lions."

Shivers said that soon he would 
name a cHItens cammittee, to he 
known os the "Texas F.conomy 
<'ommiosion,”  te '‘omUm a study ef 
our txecuUve branch of tho gov- 
(•mmont nod rucommend changes 
in the Inietuet ef economy ood 
efflc4e«»ey.”

THEWEATHEB
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, oc 

coalonol m Bi this aftoraooa and 
in soot toaigtit. Hlightly warmer 
tonight. Ratoeday partly eloady 
and warmer.

W R fT  TEXAS Cloudy U  
partly thtudy, not much change In 
temperature this afternoon and lo 
night Saturday partly cloudy and 
sl'ighiiy wtanar.

/
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Ranger Daily Times
Jm  Dtniti*, Biu Iimm  Manag*' Mr>. Kuth Duckar, Editor 

• T IM E S  P C  B U S H  IM G  C O M P A N Y  
J«o Donai* —  O. H. Dick 

PttWialMrt
E ln  Stroot, Bangor, T o m  Tolopkeno SX4
EnU rod  to ooraud riaM  iM tto r at tho gootoffico at Raagor, 
Toaaa. undor tho act of March S, I 87t.
Puhliahod Daily Aftom ooBf (Eacopt Satmrday) and Soaday 
M om lag.

ICW CKIPTIO N  BATES
Oao Woak hy C a irto r la C hy .» .............
Oao Moath ky C arrior la C ity ...............-
Ono Yoar hy M ail ia Stato . ...... ..
Oao Yoar by M ail Out of Stato ...............

. . *0e 
.. B5c 
.. 4.»h

7.M
N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P C B U C

A a y  on aaroao m i loctlaa apoa tho ckaractar, otaadiag or 
ropatattoa of aap ponoa. firm  or oorporaOoa orhich awy ap> 
poor ia tho roliMnao of thu nowopapor. w ill bo gladly eor> 
roctod apoa boing brought to tho attoatioa of tho publiahor.

M E M B E B
Ualtod Prooa Ajoociattoa. N. B. A  Nowopapor roataro 
Anoftotioa, Toaaa D aily Prow  iM g u o , l ia th orn Now apap*'
PahUahoTo AoM c iartoB,

Buy United States Savings Bonds

Dr. Klaus Fuchs Pleads Guilty

^aP 224 For Qassified Ad Service

B A S E B A L L  M IL L IN E R Y — Now bonarta tor U U ^ o y o n  oro mod- 
A id  ia  C iovcUnd by Joaa CompboU, loft, and Nuroon Schm idt 
M im  CaapboU  la woariag a rsd ic ^  idoa doaignod to olim iaota glare 
from  tho ndaa Tho p o u  to two Uchoo w tm  than tho oUndord 
artiTB by M uo Schm idt hut obc--.it an lach •haUooror Tho cap adoiu- 

u u  Mioo Schm idt w iU bo u*od by tbo ladiona.

FINGERPRINTS
Hughes

JU u ttL J^ V P  c w  — u.—
T M  ITO aVt 4m Im

•fceii BB—RBi ee •

A— Asm *.M rsAi ■ A»tÂ . «we*A%y WwtaMh veM
AsieA mm Ato e»«aAt*r*» —mrm

________  TUI
r y r n R T T T E s  j a m b b  u n v a s s

and Po4o Kalaa raarhad Paai 
M aodyt iiud io  aa taol ao tho po-
hoa oar could whiak B m i Ih r o i^  

■ oti whoro oB traffc 
I daad or puUod to Bto <>wi4> 

aa tho woUo at tho la rw iii^  iMan 
ptorcid tho air.

Tho toudlo wot port ad an old 
with etw mnni larga 

md high onmigh at eotUng 
tho M g and Uttlo arulp- 

j  Posit Moody hod tum od on t 
o r aroo omrtuiig on, or Aroooitng ot.

Ont bp ma Mdvtci, imc

peoatbly hovo klDod onybody. 
s Tho eorotokor woa too onctont 

^kd too fooblo to bo bondlod 
roughly ovon by Koteo. who woo 
afraid tho oM  man m ight tall apart 
if ahtOiaa vlgorosaoly ft was Stl- 
vora arho dually ondod tho trouhio 
<jhan ho aald;

" I f  youYo ao turo yo iv  booo to 
laaocont you ought to bo glad to 
bosro It provod by ocioouttr moth- 
'ido. I promlao you aro araol brook 
a thing, thlft o thing, or ataol a

At hnt tho old man admittod 
Ho ihsrsrod o diapoattson to 
tuard oaor tho traooswoo. 

tort ho had othor tonka and rotuc- 
tontly loft shaking a tramomtoin 
•at at Koiao and cachUng:

* lf  you antm anything up. m

r li your hood ett and throw it 
ynuf toco.*

y fumtohod Urhtg 
•oaoptioa room sma 
nr at Ihn arariuhop 
• divan, rholra, tho naromary 

. and o fas

Paul woo

dhltctolly to dniHng tho arthrtUe

lilty ahosto adnutting atram 
ovon Otough Poto Katoo

Tho m gpu t liiii that Paul 
wan wantad tar o muoda 
old OMn toto a dt of cock ling 
toughtar at tho kltary of Om  polko 
and Kotoo'a particular aomocMO to 
tmaginiiig  that M r. Moody could

poepn. 
oc

cult ta Iho gaoot ctutiio
17m iigh ompty of all Ilf* hut 

thotr osra. it woo por îiod. sl-r z* 
by Oturfiad and unfle. 

at man, a ' m, rh ; - 
to morblo. brooao 

clay. And tom aim ai thoy 
moro alrvo than hv«m po- pla.

A groat harm woo only half r»- 
looaod troan Iho mam of imdMmg 
rtay that hold hia tondiiuartari in 
a hngo unflntohad Mock A psmthor 
i iimi d to ko olrainlng In fororkiua 
agony to omtho out of tho imprlo- 
acunont of tncimaptotooss. Bvory 
onwuion mamsd to bo olort horo 

aorrww, tovo, harta. yoaro -

Tho big mcidol of a groaip far 
Iho Natioasal Elcctrlr Butlilitig had 
a taiivtval oiaoning alnco It wmild 
n<--vr bo fli ahod and It '-yd al- 
-.ury lad Ita crootur into Iho toUo 
of (uatico.

Smors ror«ai>><od tho modal- 
iii-n of Ax.Ua Pair- i by Ito booii- 
iy and Ita olivoasoao. A pong w< '-.o

ĥ a bo-u-l tor bor Ho hod bold 
hor kamdo la hit and had lookod 
into bor pibfuUy pathotlc and bo- 
wildorod ayoo.

But Kolao woo draom moro to 
tho dguroo at nudo or baU-dropod 
vrarnon. In that IWM. bo gb-ot- 
uigly boootod to Suvoro. bo woa 
a "eunnoisaour * Aa ho proamsmcod 
tbo svord It aoundod moro Uka 

omor Mwor.* and Stivory prunt- 
od that bo orao probably right 

SUsooa know that Koloo had 
boon attached to tho vico aquad. 
and ho wundoood bow muck kmgor 
Ita si< koning rorruptlivit could bo 
coaKoolod froan tho public.

Sturra hod hoard tho noma of 
otio part:, .liarly wolosn 'foDon 
aroman.'' Nrlda Cruft. Itnkod with 
that of Poto Kr'.au Sho v. .• a 

ool oato for rnmprnmioing rich 
aai and omklag thorn poooar, and 
oro bod boon wh . -  yr

munto—that Krioc ‘-■id otiquioarod 
aomo of her .haka-t .—uo.

.  «  •
'I'HF. ' “io«sbM “ f;»hod into 
* mitwl "Mcvtio Krlao » bo-

neue? '=»ul Vuiai; bvmpr,i ulT old 
i Wandrrll Paisiacr boiTiro ho and

-‘;la I litij ahoko tbo M foa

Amnaig too h< 
iho hoodo at 
woman, and of ctildron m protty 
and m gay that cno tall thoy could 
aot rmlly bo gnod art Ttsoy woro 
too human for that

FINGERPRINTS
ton-»  NtA MBVia.

Hughes

I Than ro:r!r-1od htramlf ihat 
ali Uit. TT'CC -if ilia i -i-.-os

I Uic naa t- "■ "t l i -■
ftiUKTirriririt, ,f PatiU M' *t, and 
" r  r- 'uli .. o that tkoru w m  do 

i Csrl I,-
j Thor. isMtiVd bo tt" pH-ita -if 
othOT JO. I la. Ifm guapla. la,
tho carrlekTCi. but on tho fitat 
unAtii.had cloy aloti s in fr ;nl if 
him ho frit aura that there ri ̂ it 
bo tho arulptur't prints and aoidhor

Thor# were holla of ilomr ^toy 
that Paul had knoadod bofuro 
aSugWic liom into thotr ploroa In 
the armaturoo. There woro Oiifl 
apoto whoro ono palm had raotad 
whilo Iho ofhor hand wm tnaay 
with Ito maclc.

<To Bo rouMroodt

“Yea*
'I'lsi plooalamoairha I thcmgM 

you'd knk a faiwdor oai ua '
"A  puwdor on you:* This artth 

aomo bowiidarroaiit
'‘ Thol'a arhat I said. But horo 

you are Ynu'vo tavod iia o >o4 id 
Ohm toother, and owrything will 
bo loot dandy if yuaTt coano along

All may help 
through your 
RED CROSS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

i'ruviiU tiand mitsidr Old Dailry In I-ondon a* I>r Klaus 
Kufhi- Britain's Ihird-rankin* atomic Hcicntist, pleaded 
KUllty at the opening of his trial on eharges of betraying 
Anglo-American A-bomb atH-rets to Soviet Rusola. (N E A  
Radio-Telephoto.)

READ THE CLASSIFIED5

MV SoB»Tl7UrgO POfCOauf R)A Bkofa, so out 
KaTHcaao PMh05 yyiu. CU*N UP Pfrea uS/

OtO t 
a STUM MOaia ■OlfATÛ

V M  ' Ihv I

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH
a 4r

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIl^

W E IG H T Y  P R O B LE M — If tho
t*-- .ig th 'l- l- 'T  that had 
yU . -d him fr-r two aramiaia i* 
all right. Prank f î-oa anil haa 
r ir r u  1»r^sht t„ rontond with 
Horo IS the Yankroa' freshman 
star of |i>47 attomp'.ing ti- nirs 
ti>mr of it oft -m St Prtoraburgf 

>Ta. Boarh

►evt ' I xtoouL(?19 Cf Ttotogi CO* AICN4 
III 5K?w  >cu.' >

Luk lL P :|
r ump hoUBo at tho |

 ̂ ^ww aonuTi
Bto*
) Ar ■ol" amuSik

woanhy mmrarr *SoH 
P a la i . i .  1-aHo# OM ..  
aoOMM aoS PM * n«ta< 

■ r'a omasa <

nc
lym cnvB  jambb btivtuls

toponad hia kit and sot to amrk, 
■wkOa Dstortlva Poto Kalm wan- 
Mtood abmiL ogllag tha ■tatom and 
jmnHttog wnif whiatim at inma at 
torn tonra haMtma bomittaa ator- 
■aily aauBbt haJt-dramafl at lamC M  to o l

rtoally Kalm WMtorad mar to 
g took whora totiMtoi Paul 

kap4 tola BIm and kto oor- 
Katoa aM dawn.

waaK to kkn and 

plae* ymataa gal aa

C b  toMk. rva  go4 to wrtto aama 
M a l l  tar toam grtmia. and t migM

rilmbad fha atrps and dImppmraJ 
from Kalm'a aigkv—m Katoa dM
tram bia,

a a a
W'tnCN Stirora cam# hack dnwB 
^  tha Otana. Katon was al too 

opgnoita and nf tha graot atadto 
aaioutoty aaamlning Paul Mmidy's 
raonplaa madal (or Itoa WaHimal 
Elartrir Buildinto 

Slivara muM md ma Mm at firot 
toit at tha sound ^  Ma atoi>o Ratou 
mmo nut fmon hohi-''1 too modal 
na Iliad to rruidi 
nnflo Into a took of 

^ o a  bad thki guy Moody won't 
novor •iiMi that )oh *

bad"* aaM Stivars and mt 
at tha daak to Antoh hto srorh 
Ha wm (uot making Mo toot rac- 
orda to hto notatwmh and parking 

kit 
ham* a

Ha leakad up and nrw a man 
t amimiad to ba Paid 

Moody. Tha man who asitorod 
loakad Ilka a srutptar- Ha losAad 
Uka arulptura Hia hot* and tao- 

madalad with haan 
hnewtodga at bony alrurturm and 
as H wtto prMr la tham. ttis tmg 

to tbo hot sun boating an 
eanrto had tonoad kim MB 

I otomal tho look at brotmo 
(aaturoa aara aat In a atom

at tha kiUuelon, kut kto 
srora oKoa and

hto

( H t:;iE K rit:u > ,
■ W *1..= r. 1 iir

< M. Wardol farm bar* |
firr on a .-Id, wiptsr day, [ 

uar. di-<̂ . t wait far tk» ftr» j 
dopaoimant They rockad the amall [ 

- -r—i~ r  o ff Its foundati'in and I 
r U<==>uih th? mow .Tcrrd
f -■ i la put «ut U»i fire.

"Coma akmg whara** 
*Tu iba alanen kesiaa

*Aa if you 4uto7 baaor* trt all 
&  bnHIwr. Wo'wa taM* >itd ma 
wamtoil Patmnr right wha* . vou 
toft Wm toylpg aftac you rraako.1 
kkn’*

-('nmfead him'* WastdoU Paknar

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY

^  Wt MAVt WITM U* TDNI4MT 
VMl AHUTAMT SkANAMa Of *AST0N< 
t IP AVIm UC . WMO UOUi «TU> TMIS - PtCIAl 
Mtimaa 0* THf CHsmoPMaa u- iurta- 

roATtBWTV (bUNCIll--- WlAt 1
miaa tuatA lake '

- tto o d  *
'M  r ewd* Rnw did it happooi*** 
*Y>iaf’s what ihty all my But 

danl ask T>*1 mo. Bottar yot. 
yen ran M4I tha dadk hm* you 
dons It la aMf-dotanaa aftor tka 
oW mM omda a halnaui attarii on 
you.* . . .

jC T ttX V rP  M f bo had hocn mdl- 
ton on tbr head, Paid’a hooft 

dktolod hia Brat cry:
T oot dmtmf Poor Aaatoo!** 
T h a t ', what wa all think Hha*a 

a nkw kid You’d aught to Hwnaght 
nf Kso bafiira you put hsr oM man 
away.*

Paul hirnad from Bw gtaoUng 
Knton. In Stlrara.

"You tall ma whafa kapganad 
It It true that bor tathor Ur 
Palmor -hoe baau km boon—* 

Btluara noddad. and batad kla 
ra akars m tha 
"Mr Palmerto skull ' 

with «W  k m aa fa  Ul^ k m i

DOA."
-D O A—
*T>oad aa arvtval Pm too Wngag

print mam h r SID Tvw bean tak
ing thorn prtnlt al Bia haurn. and

^BBEAKFAST BLITZ 

I Woro yaa cmaa at kmak-
I foot this marning? TVin

iwh the s4--.<lm at ' -̂-pgaf 
k) having I'vtorsan Elaral 

Idativor riawwrf tc yaur 
] l .-rr today. ShpH ba m 
flhr-ii-d . . . and yeii’U ko 

rvlioiwd.

Peterson
rinrfJrtortn

PH O Nti
Dae 40a MIckt 441 

1*4 So. Bwak Slowat

Vii I t  IVtth 1

' tmank vduIm m a u . 
at tKiif.atcAMi THtai•4 MUCH TO DO AND TIMl 14 4MOaTl- • -I As. Mtat ttCAU4(. I AMOW that
ivtkv S.AN Of you 14 — 1
Tiaioof 4ttiNDMi4auT Z  DIRL eousu AROUND ^  
LOOKIS46IIAI A CONIUTAKT IN AMUK.

u lc eT

DlNTUMtN-. -MOW WOULD MDU 2— LIKE TO 4U HIR AEAIN WLAKIN4 T̂Mt 4TVLt4 that SUkDl HIR THE CUTEtT CO-EO IN CAMPtM HI*T0Ry!?!

KERRY DRAKE
-u* MPCMaur ‘ waMTU ■

sopv vcy f « * i r  *♦- '=sAi'! • . ah»?- ‘ '
wilts Ng p$4APf4 ASitP. -U'’’ NAv A W Tf

.-wa tx  m n t cm ^  '  •̂ •̂-1oaNT i - , 
-*dtt ry  MwvtT .  ■ raaar nw >■ isAtr 
. i rLWftotS' w—  AV a;

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

fU TWI T ;
S,SAf& Pr yf- K. ‘  Flu.

'!Li c.-’--

o 4 '  t '
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Liberty Bell Chosen as Savings Bonds Drive Symbol

P M C A T  fAMO T A X P A Y E R S ) W ILL  H IT TH E  C E IL IN O -A  h u aw  Uut ooc* houwd 
war pUnaa at Topeka. Kana.. Air Forta Baia ia now plied high with arbaaL Thla la om ot (our

<*•

haacaia laaaad at the baaa by Um  Commodity Cradlt Corporathm to create aooufh apace (or 
4M.000 badiaia o< eom and arhaaL boucht to keep prlcaa up. The baaa adJuUoL Ma). Joha S

Buflin. looha oear the mountaia ot'wbaat.

ik t laid, ihe read la the 
papen that |>olica ware acarchlng 
(or her and decided to retura. She 
Bwde the return trip by train.

Stewart mid he recaived an a^ 
onyuMur tip that Mn. Overlander 
had latumad and found bar ait- 
ting ia her dining roam awaiting 
the return of her huiband, Sher- 
relL

OrtrUnder, a truck driver, wai 
•rheduled to return today from a 
trip to New York City. Stewart 
kOid he waa unaware his wife had 
returned whan he left for New 
York.

The police Chief reported Mra 
Overlander said nothing about her 
fear e f ranrer when he talked 
with her on her return.

Refore leaving a week ago, Mrs. 
Overlander gave each of her child
ren--Sherreli, Jr., lOj Carl, b. 
and Mary KiiiabeUi, •— 4  toy and 
kissed them goodbye.

Overlander informed pelice his

wife had diaappeared and ___
“ she bad been actiag slrangaly.**
Police put oat a 14-atate alarm.

Overlander said he was eoavtaa-
•d aha had left bacauae of hog 
fear that she waa sufferiag from 
raarcr. Hor physician told biia 
lator, hoerevor, thot aho did not 
havo tho disoaso.

SXAU THE C LA S S irttO t7»P̂ ■

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

.< drV.

tesabtagtaa. O. f . —Secretary a( Ihe Treaaary iaha W. Baydee, right, leahs very pleeeed as Seles OIreelar 
Ices J. Msrkkam af the I'aMed Mutes Sevlaga INvWaa maws Mm the tymbai ler Ihe ladrpradsate 
Drive, which wlU epee May U. sad raa Ihreagh Jaly «. U sMmalato the sals a( mvtags heads.

"The Llherty SeS irmkiWsn ael aaly ear psHllral MdrpsaMsare hat alas aS these rherertartetlis a( 
Amertcaaiem whirh aerve U eaaUla car haSepeadeaee.** Serretery Sayder aald. "Of these charaeteaimtra. 
thrift, ef cearse. la earn af Ihe meet aetataadhag. Thaa m the ladeaeadaare Drive. See (.fharty Bed wSI he 
sa eapertally aetlahle ramMdar af the laaperUace af aevtage sad Savtags SaaMs Is ear eeeaeaats Ufa sad 
to Ihe SaaacUl ladraeadesce ef the ladtvldael,** he aaaarted. V h

r  ^ 1 \
■ - J LiL y — i *— MMa 1 waaase

•

New Hair-Do for 
Oval-Shape Face

ONE PIECE OF STEEL MAKES FOUR CARLOADS-W orkmen at the American Bridge Cpm- 
paay. Ambiidge. Pa., put a prolactlve coat on the longcat tiael girder ever shipped In one piece from 
the plant. Four railroad flatcara were required to haul the lSS>foot. TVton girder to Philodelpblo 

for use on a railroad bridga. Ten other spans Identical to it ere being made tor the )o^

Missing Mother 
Retains Aitei 
Visit To Brother

RKSnSKLARR. N. Y.. March I  
|L'P)— .Mrs. Helen B. Overlander, 
S(i-ycar-old mother e f three rhiL 
dren who left home a weak ago 
because shs feared she bad can
cer, relumed home today.

(the mid she had been vIsHIng 
her brother in Stillwator, Okla.

“ When I gel ready to go, I go,"

sho said.

Mrs. OvarUnder, whs kissed her 
three ekildrea goodbye Feb. S4 
and told them "yeu ll never me 
me again," arrived home shortly 
before T A. M. from Stillweter.

She told police Chief Charloa 
Stewart she bad made the trip to 
Stillwater to visit a brother, We- 
iser Ustoe, whom wife, she said, 
le an eaperUnI mother.

She s ^  she made the trip to 
Oklahoma by train, leaving last 
Saturday, after railing her bro
ther from the Albany L'nloa Sta
tion.

After a few days In Stillwater,

For S a l e :
FIVE ROOM HOUSE

Gas and electricity, 10 acres of 
land, on highway.

PULLET INSURANCE AGENCY
COStPLCTE INSURANCE SERVICE 

SOS MAIN STREET PHONE SS RANCKR. TSX.

For Ovor 
Sixty-Six Y
It bos bMB our prtuU* 
Ofg to roodgr m wmrwtm
to thlf c o b u b u r H t  an

St bulMogg.

ALEX RAW LINS & SO NS
W E A T H C K F O R D  FH O M E M  T E X A S

4N8IDE THE B-36—This "euUway- drawing o f  tha B-3S, U. S. A ir Force superbomber, la tha 
first to be rcleaaad by ConsoUdaled Vulica and the Air Forcaa. The sketch shows general arrange
ment ot the plane's lS2-foot-long fuselage, with bomb bays capable ef carrying 84,000 pounds of 
tMxnba. Twclva of the sixteen tO-min. cannon (or de(cnse against fighters are visible. In addiUeo 
to the tU  standard cnglnea, late models ot the B-M are beins equipped with (our )ct engine*.

I f  yea are klimad with Iklrk, 
aaterally early hair and bava aa 
aval tmro, the ekert ret Is perfsrt 
tor yea. Thla ceifara has e high

Crt at see side ef a brief, feaU^y 
eg, sad la brashed kp sad swsy 

frsm the (see la He ewa astarsl 
wave psttera. It'a leag eaeagh ia 
back to tsra ap sHgkily (ram Iks 
as|m The piriars to (rem ibe 
Mailer Handbaek ef >S New 
Kalr-dne ia Ibe Febrasry toese ef ' 
tieed Beaeekeeeiea macssiaa.

FINGIRPRINTS
Bŷ  Rupert. Hughes
Csp>n|>» IWO by lapeft Meghm

Owf by NU  Sftvicr. INC

\

TMN BTOav, AHrr Asalea ral. 
asee tomo4 k*r telkn «ltk  kle 
aheN ir—kiS kr a Seek ul.ak.ki. 
f-m A««»|»» keltr. ekeaeei ker 
SMe*. tk« eeklet-r •*■■( WeeSy. 
whe Mae kkarr*l-e Milk Ike 
tor Iliu a . w .ke.ll ralMir. r-lliv
•■••• m̂m99p9tmtrn mm hmmm •€

mh— 0 mmm — m
W—PMM •• tMipMMf

tm — wmh mi 
$mw •eesperleee.
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T**^?** OMrSurm,•• #• kla • • •

pMiWu
iMiMk. mmrndf ■
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• • o

X
TVTBcmnt pmc kxl^  uid
^  S rough paw on Pbul bloody’s 
srm. 11 (alt Hka aaarhle. Paul 
Miook tt from hto sisevs ia a rage 

"Eaep pour haoda oft."
Tha y»uag sculptor whirled to- 

oaed Kelso and heard a cUak 
Both Mb wriaU awra In haadrulls 

Rmghi them la vain a moment, 
fiton yielded to torre anth a 
RhaMly senaa ot helplsaanam. He 
made ao fwalalaurw when Detective 
0tlvara took Mb flaganMiaU oa 
pigular cards.
if  Whsa the thcM M l  the shidto 
Ito  Oto poBoa ear, U waa Paul who 

When he 
at

aHk M a asoal briUla way. Me 
arm cackling ruram arhan the po* 
Bra aar drove off.

Pawl aras paranittaid to tolaphnns 
freaa ttw sfatwm 

aba had alraaSy

father—even though we quarreled. 
He drove me (rum the houm, but 
—tint so that you ran hear me my 
H: 'I awear to God—I twaar on 
my mother's grave— I awaar on 
your sweet soul and our mcrad 
love that I am Innocenll' Don't 
tryl Be bravel Everything wUi 
come out all—“

He bad maant to my 'a ll right" 
but an Impatient pollretnan took 
Ihe talcphuno from him and led 
him aaray to a sweating proceaa. 
The police quesUonod turn for 
hour* and hours. The third de
gree la against tha law; but m la 
murder, ao ara many things that 
ksep gHting done.

It wm part of thefr buainem to 
collect aa much evMcnca m they 
could before their enemy, the 
lawyer, arrived. They ipared Paul 
noUilag. ei

They arera furious at him tor 
atlU refusing to confasa, even whan 
wood came kteoUlylng Ms gngar- 
prinu on the bam of tha tale- 
phoae. Then, ao far as the poltor 
wore concerned. Paul Moody was 
alrsady an Ms way t

of anotbar lawyar to raplacw him, 
Colburn luggeslcd Harry Hodgaa.

Aulca demurred; "But didn’t I 
hear you say mors than once that 
engaging Harry Hodgaa wm equal 
to confaaNng one's gulltT”

"Thst’s true. But since Moody 
ia wndoubtedly guilty, U cant ds 
hkn any barm."

Axaiea re)sctod the suggestion 
arlth acom: -No lawyer who 
thinks Paul ia guilty ia fit to rep
resent him." r

Colbum was going to retort: 
-No lawyer who thinks him Inno
cent to fit to repieeent anybody." 
But one look Into her fierce eyoa 
frightened him away from any 
such answer, and ha aiiw ly 
washed his hands ef tha alM r 
arlth a geoUe, " I ’m afraid, aqr 
child, that you'll find It ha^  to 
find any such man."

s e e
A Nt> so she found M. Tha pubtlg 
"  had already aleeled Paul guilty 

by accUmatlocL He was a pIc- 
luresque and popular candidate 
for public hatred.

Even Nadine Fsniien, Atalea’a 
wm not at per-

V L Asalea Pnimer, PMifs voice, 
Ma mare word bed caratod a

eonvtctlen thal no evidence cuuld 
ever ihakeu ’Though die ahouU 
•ne day aland ewtatde tha laUM 
gm chamber at fian Wuenlln. and 
through Ms glam walto watch Mm 
hraatha In the last stabbing vagior,

t  Witbewl w W iM  Mr M 
of guJN. alw fried "Oh PauL der-

fto ir
, Mar NM i M

than )ar to ids vatse aa ha

-Gad lavgytoi, ya« 
tosw I'M toneceok, I

balieving Mm knaoeomi, and levtag 
-■ forever—as tong as latever

Her fiathsr's lawyar. 
Judos Harvvy CMtown, 
a crlaataal lawyer earept 

to Irouble. Ma i 
af PawTs gam aa 

to glan bim 
raputsMia’a aaka H 

That aniy

beat friend, 
auaded of Psul’e inaocenoe; but 
she waa so hirturod by Aaaleo'a 
suffering that sba gaaa her arhola 
thought to getting htoi Irta. Sba 
Skid to her fatbar:

-Practically nobody la cenrirtod 
ef anylMag iiowadaya. Wby shooM 
pror Asalaa’s fianoo bo tha aa- 
erptioo?"

It rbaarsd tbat Nadkia^ tathar.

, knew aninafbtog of a 
v e r y  prhrale datoctive

named Martin Querlpei erho had 
imraimy abtltuaa as aa analyst of 
avident'e.

-Binre the police defectlvea have 
built up the cam aasinst IMa aum 
Meody.”  said Mr. Paawiea. "what 
Amlea Beads Is a private detoe 
Uve to tear N dwera. Than im f 
laaryer cam win the eaaa. Mattm 
(Jweripel may ba the amn. He's 
gal a fsowtation tar pceveattng 
arlme, and If Aaalaah tettb lan*l 
amplared. tfuaripst mav be to- 
tosweiad to preveattog m  

af aaaStog AaMaa's 
baart to death ar

ATOMIC SANDWICH MAN -Tha ancient mnrfwich amn hm
aM  donned Oik robto eaatumg 
to pot a itgar Hank to toodera 
ndvarttatiig. Tha rrtoat. pow
ered by a mere man taalde. amda 
lla debut aa Thkyeh Otaiaa atreet.

Res Kldkegi Aale

BOSTON, ( i r P i— A baa *stole' 
aa aetamaMIe bare. Darltw a 
anew d erm, Wtiham Oipbaae* 
parked hto saw tmr ia Ibe atreet 
Wbea be retemed a half beer 
later It was pane. A bus bad leek- 
ad bempers witb tha aat etoshito 
aad tarried k aeretal blerba. 
arhere the car eras feaad. aadaai

PRICES to EVERRODY
Pick Up and Delivery

OR
Cash and C a r r y  
Suits or Dresses

50c
Ski rts or Pants

25ca

The 500 Cleaners
NO. AUSTIN ST. PHONE BM

TOUR BUSINESS GREATLY APPRECIATED

N
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I CLASSIFIED I ^ P O R T ^
W ANT AO B A tm S ~ «Y K N IM  A N »  aVNBAff

FOR SALE
V t  tot natality U. A  
Pullurun Cteaa Now Hampahtro 
Oaky Ckwhi aa4 Broad Braaatad 
BroBM Poulta book Wilson'a 
I'hick^ aad poolU batched fromi 
owa brooder flock oaclueivoty. 
Chici .̂* baUhed tbo year arouad. 
Wibxtti Boahry Fana A QatiAery, 
Clyde. Tesaa.

Political
AnnoimceffleBts

RANGER DOWNS NAVARRO 
IN A&M TOURNAMENT

I  i

FOR HALO: Modem t  txdrouai 
etori I home la Tooaa Addition. | 
Oniy four year* ol 
bais la, only $<aOu 
M

Tbo fal>uwina baeo aaaouneod 
tbeir caadidacy for tbo vanoaa 
officoa la tbo coming oterttena of 
la u .
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H = -art) EH.IOTT 
‘iervwig aa nnerpirod term. 

amii4at* for first fuii term.

Ranger Junnir i'oltaga ragera, 
, in tbc Trsna ARM Janier
t iillega Ir'^itation toarnaiaenl at 
t ull»Me Rtation. ««Mi tbair cans# 
r»on- Navarra Tbur^dey by a ĉ<»ra 
>f NA to bO. *

Tbc Ranger boy* ware '.rbeduled 
to |da> OH Mar -if I'nrpos ('bri>Mi 
th aftemi -n at I >0 o'clock and 
are -chenuled meet l airnT Col 
ley Rroun..-| î in tbc i-i-neols
I irr ..-m ‘ nai. —

away to a ST-Z< balft^ma lead and 
brcaaad in oith a 74 46 victory.

Amanlle boat TarleUit Stata 
fd; 44 on the strength of Its ac- 
ccrary at tbo free throw linav 
cashing la on IS o f Sd chancai to 
W -'tlaa's 10 of 1.1 wb>l> both 
'Cared tha soma auMoei uf Held
fe'oa't.

Ksi-
• n -

K k l . II lli'-^Md Fryers, pound 4M 
Tre*ti ' Urocary aad MaikaC

FOB .SAUCi FOUR room kauM. 
•X»

FOR SALS; •
■aura. I t  Acraa 
Well Watar, TIffla  RaaA 
Pbone M4-M.

Madara

T  A FO RRfN T
FOR RKNT; Two and fo «r  
farai-bad oa nafawdabsd apart- 
■aat> FtMwa tSt. Jaaafba Fliw- 

A|

FOR RE.NT: Apartment and 
Btiiii Building 311 Walnut 
Tm« elors Hotel.

^W ANTED
WAN7TO: For puick cftMient 
rofri -rataa aad olortnenJ sarvico. 
rnU 12*-a

W ANTRD i 
Rnngea Thnoo.

Cotton 
SM

FOR SHERIFF 
J :: WILLIAM.^ 
J O H N -  BARBER 
J. r  Fmnk; TL 'CR IR

FOR COUNTY JUDC8 
C  A  (CMbo) BLDRIOGB 
P. U  CROBCLTY. (la  aMctlon).

COUNTY COMMISBIONBR 
Ft stints No. I
HENRY V DAVENPORT 
T. E  l Ed> C A m X B E A R Y  
( Ro alorCion. I

d T *- r Juri-. « ullagi 
■i.i tbc i>=|\ --lull to baot It tbi> 
s>. 1 lead four emek two-yonr 

collage enga tenma tnta tka tonr- 
sstent somiflnnls todny.
Tylor pinya AmnrUlo JC In ana 

of tko somiflnnl rontaata tkis 
BMiwiag wkUa Laa Mania caUago 
af JacksaaviUa. wklek kwig a a*a> 
palat dafsat aa tka Apackat la 
tka firot gmata af tka taaaon. mcota 
Wkartaa County JC In tka attar.

Tko dofsndlag rkamptaa Apack- 
e- had trouble with Para JC oeily 
la last aigkt'i goaM. tkea

I «a  Murna. a team that gels 
; k> without much height, avercame 
an early kilgure JC load to got 
ahead JU-17 at halfuaso aad win
4! 47.

COUNTY TREASURER
U A. < Hiram) MoCANUES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

F.LZO BEEN 
For Elactive Term.

JUSTICE OF THE 
Piweinet No S 
'  HARLES BOBO. 
I Be oloction. )

PEACE

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

BTANI.KY WEBB

CONSTABLE PRECINCT N a  S
IKE  LEK

^N O T ICE

latest -ount. n,*i ">.iMH 
or 'test ly awe f ' trlh af a«>

rrtiT-'rd * - ■ it have “ Jtl-  ̂ aUt- 
ciiie the heme lo the C "  . C 
Ai^i-riian MagasiRc repec-.'- Half

AloohoUra Anoaymoua. ^ * '1  
ponhlowi driakars. -irtsMF RoafU| 
donttaL PBooa ZJS-B. tangor

CUftToM HATi'HKRY d  BABY 
CHirK.A. Dudioy't Haickary. tCi 
South Maretou.

DRESSMAKING 
POR Y O IR  MATCHED '•..-.ara 
daaco drotaaa aad skirta, aMo 
formal aad Eastri fro oka. 
call 471 W

TsorisSs Pay Pimdewdt
CONi'llR i), N H. »C f,* Na- 

ratiun kusinaas is nearly o ll-tt-. 
dM.inlli a year industry in New 
Hanipakiro. stata offictsts to port

Wharton had the maet trouble, 
kuroly auuoeaing Into the lemi- 
Duala with a 44-4S win aver Alloa 
Aradomy.

la tko rouaelattea soasiftBaU it 
wlU ho I amar CeUego af Baau 
■aat againat Rangor JC aad BUan 
•allago af Brankani varans Haw> 
ard aaunty JC af Big BpHag.

laaiar dvfoatod Laredo JC St- 
3t. Blinn stopped Srhrelner of 
KerrvtUa SS-4S and Howard Caua- 
ty baat DM Mar af Cerpaa ChrMi 
44-41.

* TNI SCOftItOAtO . *

TV Moves Misguided Fight 
"Experts' Into Parlor and Pub

Bnssia Denies 
Peisons Held 
U. S. Citizeiis

HT HARRY GRATRON 
NBA Sparta BdHar

V E W  YORK— (NEA>—No kutinest or sport apaunt "axpertt** ao 
proliAcaUy and with aurh slight provoration aa boxing 

A man ran raah a chack witliout trying to toll tha proaidanl )m>w 
to run hia bank

But. let tha avoraga guy aaa )ua( ana priaa Aght and ha ImmadiatHy 
hacomaa. In hu own mind, a boUar promoter than Tex Rickard, a 
better rafaroa than Ruby Ooldttaui and mere thoroughly varaad than 
Ray Areal in conditioning a boxer 

In the old daya B T (before talavltlan) iSaar aaif-ordelnad au- 
tharUiaa (ormad a nelty minority, but today TV haa movad tha 
iniaguided "exparta" and than rhubarbs into tha parlor and pub 

Now tha diHidant. who a lew timaa a year vlawad procoadingi 
from a bleacher aaat and took exception to the decutona roeched by 
oRIctaU working praciically In the etpitera' lepa. now Anda tl poaslbla 
through video to disagroo meet often and more amphatically 

And with ]ual at little )uatlAcatlon
Bacauaa a laiewaMMi camera movoa right up Into tha ring la no 

roaton lo ballast the TV viewer ran aaa more of what aoaa on thaq 
tha rafaroa or judgaa Or rvau at nauch

VnOEO doatnl alwaya corracily thaw tha alloci of punenaa and 
*  froauantly the lalavtatan apactatar cannot awun too wkottior or nal 

a punck londad
A Aghtar often wins a Talavision dorltion'* by kaaping hia Aats In 

a atata of perpetual motion, with na regard la the impact of his 
punchaa Tolaviaton doaant evon thaw Mood and sovoro ruts

Tha weighing of a Aght docitten m or Riould be. a proctaa oparallan. 
Uking Into proper aocuunt setonco diaptayod. puulahmaot inRlciod 
and Mean hitting among othor lactora Thai# cannot bo proporty 
avaluatad from a bloochor taot or In front of o tolovtaton camora.

AU of vrhlch wUl uoL of couraa. aBart tha aalf-appolBtad euporU 
ana bit

A knockout con tavt a lot of argumantt
Or If you bkt your avoningi |>oaooful. you con alwaya bkm out 

a tuba.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

BABY SUFFOCATES AS 
FIREMAN RESCUES DOLL

liy Henry Khapiro 
United 1‘ross Staff Corretpondent 

MO.-M'OW, March 3 ( IT ‘ ) ■
The I ’nited Slates has charged 
Russia srlth liolding lA Amerlran 
cHiaens In the Soviet Union, but 
Russia has countered with a claim 
that aniy one is an American, it 
was disclosed today.

TTie conlroiersy over Americans 
in Russia was revealed in a note 
presented to the Americnn Kmba» 
•y by Soviet lYputy Ft » !irn Mln- 
iater Andrei (ironiyko. The Soviet 
note was in reply to two recent 
Amencnn notes damanding rolaaaa 
of the Americana.

All except one of those claim- 
ad aa citiaena by the UnKed States 
were either Soviet cMiaens, other 
nationaliUos ar were staUlesa per- 
loiia, the Ruaaian reply said.

It did not identify the one per
son admitted to be an American.

The Ruasiaa note mid however 
Ikat four ether Soviet citiaena 
wkoaa famiUaa wars la the Unitad
■tataa would bo grmiitod pormlao- 
Ion to louvo tbo iovlot Union.

U. & Ambuaoodor Alan Kirk 
was on a month's vacation in Eu
rope and tka Middle East and otk- 
*r members of tko Amsrtcan Em- 
hussy declined to comment 

Tbs latest Americas note ou the 
subject wus sent to the Russian 
Fortign office by Kirk last OcL

OKLAHOMA (TTY . Okla. Mar., rnsd Just like a baby."
I  (U P i -Tko erieo of a large “ ma-l j  ^
ma- dMI sounded m real that • '  dumbfimnded when

New York .S7

I Texas Tack

By Uwiied Press
EAST
[.sing Island Univ AS Hamline

ts
f'lti College >f 

Manbaltaa SB 
SOUTHWEST 
Hardia Simmsi 

44
MIDWEST 
Indians Trhrs AO Wasbingten 

Univ (Rtll 4A 
WEST
IVah .3M Wyoming Sg 
Sootkera Cosferonce Tournay 

at Durham, N. C.
Wake Porsst AS (soorge Wssh- 

mrtoa At
Duko AS Raath Carolina 41 
Norik CaroUna StsM A7 Virg 

iaia Tech 4S
William and Mary 40 Narth 

' 'arnhns 43
loothaastem Conference Tour- 
.. at Lauisville, Ky.
TennetaeO A3 Georgia Tack SA 
Louuisaa SUU AA Florida AT 
Georgia Af Mi ippi AA 
Mississippi Butt M  Tslaao 47

firoiaan carried It to •‘safety" 
while two-year eld Carolyn Thom
pson vufforated in a blaiing bed-

He learned be had rescued a dolL 
He put oa a gas mask and return
ed to tka bedroom to bring out 
tbe child's Ufsiam body.

W E IU Y  
Egfi, f  oyltry 

Liv«ftock 
TOf PRICES 

Hcng#r Ft o m i i 
P o ^  Lock«r

M o m  488
M .L .

Orkoe Sids Speaks
CLAREMONT. N H ( l 'P »  

Nesrost irganisat i  herv is 
"Nea-Alcoholics A a onymous'
Eligible for membership ar* the 
hi'bands or wives of alcoholics 
"Ws flad by group dirsussion 
that wo ar* belter able to cope 
with the problem* which aris* In 
aa akaholic's homo,'' aa official 
osplaiaod.

Fireman Bob Coley said he put 
an a gas mask aad crawled bark
into the bed room after dl-ov- 
enng his tragic mistake, but li" 
child was dead when he found her 

The fire started yesterday in a 
closet of Charles W Thompson 
apsrtment in a ll-fam ily frame 
building at a veteran* bousing un
it

It was almost out when firemen 
arnvod, authorities rsid, because 
two persons refused to got o ff a 
telephone party line wbea two sro- 
men tried to report the Mase.

W P Brure, rhief of the vet
erans hospital fire department, 
said closed doors and windows 
prevented Mr«. Thompson from 
reorhing hsr child

Coley nisHed into the apurt- 
ment when toineone laid him Car
olyn **«— in the spost bedroom.** 

"Rut she wasn't thero, and I hud 
to get sut for a sarond to breathe" 
he said Mr* Thompson was sersam 
ing hysterically.

"She tald me tbe baby was on 
a bed in tbe other bedroom." Col
ey sold *'t crawled an the floor 
to the bod. I couldn't sot a thing 
because of the smoke. Rut I folt 
'omothing srrappod la a MankoL 
WhoB 1 pullod It o ff the bod, It

Mrs. Thompoon collapsed ahen 
bi.spital attsrilane told h#r v'ar- 
olya was dead. Doctors said the 
giri hsd 'u ffo  rted. alth-. igh 
third dr^rre burns covered most 
o f her tiny body

The father was on duty a* an 
electrician for the Oklahoma City 
fir* department at the time of the 
fire. City firemen do not serve 
the veteran* housing project be
cause it B outside the city lim- 
ita.

W A NTE D  A T  ONCE— Msu wiib 
car I*  work sirculalioa ia Sirsvra, 
Miogus, Gordosi. DesdamMS sod 
Thurb*r. Cssd pr*po,ili*a (or a 
Ills  wiro, lo SBSms moo«y ContSKt 
J*o Doonis, Rasger T7

Tau Bsod So rub * •  sUonilsUag. palm 
1 MaaSsrai*. It Bat aaly b n ^  

last, Issw Issiisg lallsf but satuaily 
' balpa rbarfe tbs Irrilatlsa sad brash up 

Buy Mualarolsl e

MUSt e r o l E
T h g  L o w  O f DtflMAhiDg ■ • fu n ig —
. . . Ilka tha law af gravity. Is controllad largoly by natural 
forcoa When man-muds laws cum* la cuaDlct with natuial 
law* tkoro Is aevsr any doubt which will win. Long bofor* tk* 
point Is rsskchsd whor* ruua* sguala sffoct tbs dimlshing pru- 

sota ia. Lovying tasaa it au amcullant axamplt, but tka 
law aporatas la all fialds pf audaavot. Succaasful bosiaass maa

pa aarioua conaaquoacas af tbs law by sslllng a quality pro-

Da |M talfar i

I'T
Do female (unc- 
tlosial monthly 
atlmenU make 
you suffer pain, feel ao sttangsly
lusOssa. weak—at such urns*, 
or just oe/ort your parkslf

Then start taking Lydia 
FInkham's VegetaDlc Coi 
pound about ten days before 
to cell

■
Com-

lev* such symptoms. 
Plnkham'B Compound works 
through th* sypiiMithsUc nsr- 
vous system ReguUr use of 
Liydla Ptnkham's Oosnpound 
helps build up reslsuuicc against 
this annoying dlstrsss

IValy the iposiou'* /riend/

4. It asked tha Boalota to asrsr- 
tain tbs sddrossss o f 3t parsons
claiming American citissnakip and 
permit them to tears tbs cuuntry.

Gromytu's itonlal that 37 uf 
these wot* sntltlod to Amurican 
citisanahip contolnad a cuuator- 
chara* that the Amancana war* 
bolding “ toas of tkousanda" o f 
Ruasiana In Germany and Austria, 
aad at least thro* in tk* UnHod 
States.

i

Th* thro* Russian* hsM in tbs 
U. ii. nr* chtldfon of a Sovtst 
citison named Ckulekian, who left 
Ui* United Statae for Anhoni* in 
IA47, th* Soviet noto said. Th* 
rhildron, it said, wsto being kept 
In Catholic ChiMrsn's HonMa.

Tha noto said Ruaslu would do- 
cido who was a Suviot ciliaaa, nut 
th* Unitod StotoSk

1!
D
Fr(
tlM

No Kick for o Thiol
JOI'LIN, Me, (U P )— A Uiiof 

brok* into a display can* at tk* 
Connor Hotel and took fsur bot
tles uf whiskey. Tk* bottiss uror* 
dummiss, filled with eolufod vrsA- 
*r.

*nl
at
Co
el*

LAWM

MOWlBt
t H A X m i l D

■ ad !l«pait«d. AataMMkllR 
Polntiibg. Body iRpRlr. 

[JphoIfffOTlM. WladAMd 
R ^  Doer ( n r r

W. a  CAXAWAT 
BODY A PAIMT IHOP

Pine A RtMk, Pho. 55

U<
to
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Nolet Or you may prefrr 
tnrdta R Plnkhamh TABLETS 
nrilh added Iron.

LYDM C. PINNHAM’S
•  «taaTAM.A COSWOMWO •

41 Ch«vrol«f $37S
Todor

36 Ford .... $150
Tadof

39Buick ... $205
Pordor

40 D«Soto.. $250
Coupe

39 HurlRT
Motorcycl* 61 

$250
PHONE 604

ColKns
PINE AMD BUf

VETEBANS
Doa't UA« your •ntUemuat uader C. L Bill ia order 
to receive lubAistoace payaieats aloae.

BE 8UKE YOU ARE LEARNING A

'TRADE WITH A  FUTURE'
Earoll aow for approved clouee la Rodlo Repair* 
laaa or Cabinet Making.

POR INPORMA'nON SEE OR CALL

West Texas VocatioBal hsUtate
PINE A AUSTIN 

Ranger. Tenae G. L Approved

GOOD CLEAN

H im  CHBS
41 Plymoiiili 

Tudor
NICE CLEAN MOTOR 
Newly Recooditiooed

39Plyiiioulb  ̂

4Door
Rons Good. Looks Good 

Rodlo 4MM NeoSer. 
PtoRty Cheap

46Fordfickiip
A NICE CLEAN O M  

Thlc wUl HMke eoRMoae 
R good bay.

41 FordTudor
GOOD PAINT —  
GOOD TXRlt—
GOOD MOTOE—  

Cieoa laeMe oai Oat
SEVERAL GOOD

41 Ford Fordort
PRICED TO SELL

31 Ford Tudor
OoRd Tlfht BrOt 
New Seat Ceoete 

WILL SELL BIQNT46 Ford Club 
Coup#

GOOD ooWbmoM  
Rodle Seat Covere 
Worth The MoRoyl

47 CiMwJudor
9W n^l?Se!M iM e « 
OMd Tredel

L E V E n i E M O T O l O a
4 6 0 W .M a in S t . R M t r . T i

b * ±
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RANGEtt. TEXAS R A N G E R  TTM Eft, F R ID A Y . M A R C H  » ,  1950

Sodety-Qubs1920 Club Observes Independence Day and Friendship Day Thursday
Tnua Inatp^niUnM Dnjr and 

Eria«d«lii|i Day warn abaarvad by 
tba lilSi^ Club Thuraday aftar- 
naon wban mambara of tba club 
ontartalnad vialtlnf club weaian 
at a back raaiaw and taa, at tba 
Caainianfiy Clubhauaa at S o’
clock.

Mra. M. L. Kinc, praaldaat of 
Ua l»tO  aub, walcooMd the 
gaaata and (a v t a talk an friend- 
ably, lUttttratinc tba pointa In bar 
talk arith tba Tarioaa flowara that 
layraaonl qualitloa of friandahip. 
Tba arrancamant of flowara naad 
bad ai a badvround a caVout 
map o f Vaaaa.

Mra Einc Intraduoad Mra John 
Tkannari wbo gava a rariaw of 
A. B. Gltbria’i  book. “ Tba Way 
Waat"

FaUowlM tba rariaw Ma waa 
aarrad froia a tabta coTorad wttb 
an Italian eatwaak elotb and oon- 
tarad arlih a lew riWar bowl ftUad 
with calla bliaa and acacia. Tbrra 
branch allrcr candelabra held 
yellow candlai which Ilirkted the 
UbIe. Mn. Kina praaidad at tbe 
allear taa lervlre. Aaolatiny in 
aanring were raembara of lha hoa- 
pltality <;^mittea of the club 
who arranged lha tea and who are 
Mra. Jamro f .  Morria, Mra. H. X.

TY]PI¥miTERS
I f l Q C M n V S

m*w 0 4  R « b « m

Iw w li ■ I m Ii iIp-Sm p pBm

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

kmA111 So. Raak SL Pba.
RANCBE. TEXAS

M

Wallace, Mrt Boone Yarbrough 
and Mra J. J. Kelly.

Oueita .rare membera o f the 
Thuraday Afternoon club of Kaat- 
land, the New Era Club and the 
1V4T Club, tho latter two Ranger 
cluba

Gueata from Eaatland were Mra 
Eerd Daecnport, Mra Joaeph M. 
Perklna, Mra. D. L. Houle, Mra 
Prank Lovatt, Mra Jamaa Horton, 
Mra l^arl Conner 8r., Mra Ben 
Hamnar, Mra W. P. Laalie, Mra 
Paaraon Grimaa, Mra J. M. Bailey, 
Mra Mllburn Long, Mra Cyrua 
Proat, Mra Eennath Cowan, Mra 
B. W, Pattaraon, Mm. Don Child- 
raaa and Mra Sara Butlar.

Troop No. 3 Has 
Meaflng Thursday

Girl Scout Troop N a  1 met 
Thuraday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Girl Scout Little Houae with 
Virginia Belknap prcaiding.

During a buaineaa aeaaion mem 
bem voted to write leltem to a 
former troop member, Charlotte 
Baker, who la now reaiding in 
South America

Carolina Moore preaantad the 
troop with an official fin t aid 
kit and each girl waa given a pic
ture poule to work, the putila 
depicitiag a peraon in need of 
fin t aid. Each girl then received 
“ flrat aid’ ’ for the injury depict 
ad in the putila writh Virginia Bel
knap acting aa the nurte.

Following a aeriea of gamea the 
following girla formed a friendship 
circla to terminate the meeting, 
Carol Getta, Caroline Moore, Vir
ginia Belknap, Mona Grey, Doro
thy Stamer, Dorotha Berk and 
Dian Ellia. 
an Ellia

JUST ARRIVEDNEW SfflPMENT FOSTORIA

W M S Has Day Of 
Prayer Thursday

The Woraan’a Miaaionary 8o- 
eiety of the Firt Baptlat Church 
met at the church 'Piuraday for 
a day of prayer for homa rala- 
aiona

Mm. Roy McCleikey, miaaion 
chairman, introduced the thama 
for the day “ On Our Doontep.** 
Mra G. B. Rush gave the devot
ional and olhen taking part on 
the program were Mra Hugh 
Smith, Mra J. H. PuUer, Mr4. C. 
L. Berk, Mra Arlte Carver, Mn. 
Thao Pergecon, Mra D. C. Ham, 
Mra Wilaon Gueat, and Mn 
Mamie Ruth Hamrick,

A covered diah luncheon waa i 
■erved at noon and tha program  ̂
waa reiumed after the luncheon. - 
Thom taking part in the after- ; 
noon prgram were Mra L. L. , 
Broca, Mra. J. B. Houghton, Mn. 
P. £ Langaton, Mn. Finia Eing, . 
Mra J. B. Houghton Jr. and Mn 
R. F. Wabb.

Othan attending tba raaating 
and luncheon wan Mra, H. A. 
Sbockey, Mn. Joe Tullee, Mra 
Lea Mitchell, Mrt. Bob Hodgea, ' 
Mra E. T. Eubank, Mn. I.loyd > 
Clara, Mn. FInit Eing, Mra Mer- i 
rick, Mn. W. W. MlUhcU, Mrt. , 
Harry Deal and Galloway.

S W H T B R I A R  B A T T L f G R O U N D New Coiffure for 
Heart-Shape Face

n ia  aap abova Miowa aeaaa lavalvod In tha jofait V. S.-Canadlan 
•ub-Arctlc raanauear, “Eaerctaa Bwaatbrlar.- Mora than MOO atr 
and ground traepa of both couniriai a n  aaaambtad at Whitahorm 
In tha Yukon. From thon wtB bo laamrhad aa alrborna attack ar 
Northaray AlrSald aa part of a drtvo la rapal imaginary “aggraaaor 
tecat*’ (A ) la Alaakaa tarritory batwaan Aachorarage aitd Palrbankt

Civil War Nat Forgottea
liES MOINES, la. (L 'P )— lowaa 

laat Civil War vaunn baa en- 
iwered tha final roll call, but tha 
adjutant genenl’a office ttill n- 
ceivee regular requerit for rocorO* 
o f Civil War tervicemen. The o f
fice report, moot requerit come 
from gnndchildren of war veter
an. who aoek record, to qualify 
fur entrance to auciliary organita 
tiotu with Civil War coniiaction..

Laag Trip, Loag Tickal 
MIAMI, (C P ) Mr. and Mr. I> 

W'ollo.ilx arc o ff to mw the world 
on 'i>< ftr i of bui ticket. The W'ol-

T - ^
PAGE FIVE

loiritB plan to ride 10,000 railoa 
through tha nation in roaliiation 
of a lifelong dream.

Dim Vaur i,ig»ta Aitd Saao A Lida

Drc. Film O  Film
Eya. laaiiiliiaw Ijtaaaaa Etctad 

O fiiM  Oay ^  TVaraday
110 S. Rack Si .

E R r*  rORTAGR P A ir  
M AIUNC CARTONS FUR 
BROKEN Cl.ASSES AT 

CAFFS STUDIO

Dorcas Class 
Meets Wed.

The liorca. Cla-ta of the Pint 
Hapti.t Church met W’rdnewlay . 
afternoon at 1:S0 a'clock at tho 
home of Mn. E. C. White for a 
roctal and buiinam maating.

Mra. P. E. Langaton gava the 
devotional baaed on tho book of 
Ruth.

At the cloaa of the aftornoon 
refreidimenta wen lerved to Mra. , 
W, W. Mitchell, Mra. Amy Brown, 
Mra. Langaton, Mrs. J. B. Shirley, 
Mra. Tannie Mtrrick, Mn. Frank 
Amndale, Mn. W. P. Powell, I 
Mra J. C. King, Mn J. F. Byaa,, 
Mn. T. J Fuller, Mim Ethel Adam, 
and Mn White.

Girl Scout Troop 
No. 2 Has Meetinir

Girt Scout Troop No. 2 met' 
Thuraday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Scout Little Houae. |

A aing aong waa conducted and 
a buaineaa meeting held. Plana | 
were diicuaiwd for making haga [ 
to he filled with achool auppliea 
and aent oveneaa.

 ̂ Personals
j Mn. I«alie llaKamagi haa ro- 
j turned from Midland where ahe 
waa called by the IIIneM of her 

I daughter, Francea Ruth Haraman,
I who underwent an apiwndertomy 
' laat Sunday. She reported that 
Miaa Hagaman la doing fine.

lieanne Sanden who ha. been 
attending Texaa Wealeyan Coll.

' ege in Fort Worth ha. completed 
I her rouri>e there and haa return- 
{ ed to Ranger to make her home 
I with her mother, Mn. Jeaaie Jone.j 

Sander.. |

Mobile, Ala., wai tha first Capi 
j Cotton .States to eatabli.h a public ; 

achool ayatem.

Hers la aoe ef the ratgarea 4e- 
atgaad aaperully fe* tha bean 
abaoei face. This featr-da. etlb Ha 
rarUd hast shove the bre*. wawe 
iewiag back from the Umplea, 
tod aaacy beep over eae ear. a«- 
reolaalea Iba pboaiBt raotoara af 
tbe lace, lha pietare Is fram Good 
HaaaabeepNig mogaaiao wbick 
fealaroe a Maatar Haadbaoh of M 
New Halr-daa ia ha March iatam

The human body rantalna about 
•6 per cent ol aBygen. tS per cent 
of carbon. Id per cent of hydrugeo 
and three per cent of nitrogen.

il UOIN

R^gulaf Prim 

Af f r  April I * 4 5 ®

I F  J I W I I S I

Sava,motu-v during tbe iolrodurlary 
prirmgei ibrae oew l.lgia modala. 
A trmiiradoua value—17-jcwel EigiR 
DeLuac E alcbea. Famoaa Elgia 
rrafltmaaakip. Aad each bat tba 
amating DaraPowee MauMpriag,* 
th a t flu o in a le a  o f  watch repain 
d o c  In alo rl m ainefiriag fa lu ree .

*iu, —BiatWaOw rMBMinaaat

PHONE 33

D.E.PUUEY
DIAMONDS—WATCHES 

JEWELRY—SUVERWARE
203 MAIN 8T.

W HAT'S COOKIN’ IN TV-M om  can cook her ham and watch 
It on trlcvlaion at the a-o c lime, with this cumblnatiun gaa ranga 
and televition set introduced by a Culvor City, Calif., manufacturer. 
Mra Hea Krrder, above, thowt how the cook can alir up a de> 
lectabledlah air'ply by following ittp-by-ftrp In.trurtioni o*i video.

I Id Ml IK.OO, cannerv and cut- j  f
UMW.US OU - Id .'>11. Saui-agr bulla , ^
IS IK» 2U.0t). Stocker, rarer. /

■p Vmtm4 Ftmm

KOKT WOKTH, March . ( I  I'- 
LikCAtot'k C'altli 2tUi; 

Small lot-i m«Hliuni and 
ICwxi plauirhtrr ycariinffh 
26.00. ( ‘onmion and rmslium coiaa

< vlFaa 7?» r t̂^ady ^malt lot» 
and (»dd head ronmion to kimkI 
-autrhtcr raKrs IPO:  ̂ • 26.

rradra and «t»»rkrrw -t arre. 
Mojr* . Ntrady »ith  Thurr' 

dav> avanMTP on all watahU. Good 
and rhoir" |>o 270 lb*. 16.76
and 17.00 Metliuni and rood tiaht 
mv.ifhb* 14 on 16 .Nil Sowa 1 
14 oa. krrdtT piK- 14 oo down.

Shrep IMni |’'l•rdcrw Rtrady, kitl- 
ina rl.i- : H*arrr ('oimnon and 
medium feF*d**r lamb* 23.00. A(ed 
aethom to ].'l .So.

Office Supplies
h '' I f  You Need Them ‘ We Have Them 

Check With Us Before You Start Worrying

i f Colaa m or Pods 

i f  K rosops  

i f  r i t o  r o M o p s

if Pencils 

★  Pins

i( Keceipt Boolks 

i f  RlbbomM 
i f  Scotch TapA 

i f  Stom p Pads 
i f Maples 

i f  Stapio Moddnes 

if  Staple Kemooers

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BEST!
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY TO 
REAL REFRESHING CHANGEI 

COME IN TONIGHT

MISS BANGER CAFE

Phone 224 

Ranger Daily Times

^  lx)ok at it Outsida! Look at it tasidol
y o u  C A N T  M ATCH  A

1 -'C.

p ig g Ct -w ig g l y

Whacwvar you Itva— wHotavor 
Rio Mia o f your family, kiichan or 
budool-— b «  tura lo  too (ho now 
Frigidoiro Rot rigor otori for 1950. 
Soo tho oomploto lino o f tizot

and ttyiot from 4 ou. fl.to  IFou. fl. 
Whon you do, you1l too all tho 
rootont why your No. 1 dtoico 
ihould bo Amortco’i  No. I Ro> 
frigorotor, FRIGIOAIRE1

HIRE'S PROOFt
e FuB-wtdIh Frootor Chot* t Adjutloblo tMdlng thoN 

holds up to 45 Iba. of 
froton food

t Mow fuN'Ioiigfh door

e A H portolotw rtorogo  
t ompoitmont

t Ito-Bluo iwlortof M m , now- 
ott bIKhofi foahion nofs

t AH-mhimlNttm, rut* proof 
thohroa

• Two, oH porcofotw 
Mydrotort that ttoeb up

a AW portofotw MufN- 
Furpoto Tray

a Qutebubo Ice Troy*

a Fomoot Mo4or-Mltor 
mochanlam wNh S-Yotir 
Frotoettow FltNi

Com* Ini 0 «t  Ml* fact* obotit OK fK« Mow I fS O  NUOtOAMH
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RANGER,

T E U S
NEWSBBIEFS

Progressive Mine Workers return To Pits

GET GOOD CHICKS NOW
forty cMchs or* *osy to rois* ond thowld mok* yow 
mot* Rion«y bocowi* itwy toy mor* oorly fall ogg* 
wh*n prtcM or* Kigh*tt. Owr chicks o^  v*ry high in 
qvoiity. Th*y or*i

1. B r*d  f * r  prodwcHor*.
1. F r*in  d is *« s *> in *p « c f*d  fleck*.
9. Predw cing flocks o r *  fed for c h k k  v ifo r.

RATUFTFEEDSTOBE
P SS D — SSSOS— PHONX lOfl

■ f  Uaito* Pr«M
AKU.K.\K, Manli •  ( tP > — 

Mrs. Haiti* Mu*d, ST, cIm ih* *  
•ith «M*uh t* aiuresr f* lto « ia ( 
Um*  iHeeting ol k*r *siraaK*d 
kusband, roaMiiM* In c*«at]r J*il 
k*r* t*d*y 1« tW* * f  S6,)**0 bond.

At tks Mun* tiBM, Btendeau at 
a kuapitat Im i«  said KraaM L*on- 
aid Madd. 44, bad a fair cbanc* 
to r«ci>v«r fr*ai fo «r  bullat 
wnuads.

Distnct attoraay WUry Caff ay 
■ aid Mrs. Mudd stoaad a stolamant 
adauttiac ska sltot bar aMraafad 
husbaad at aa ayartnaaat hous* 
jrastarday bacaaa* o f bis altentiaa* 
to aaotbar wa«sa.

Y O U *  s T O i i  n i t a  t n t  C N i c a i a i o a s o  * i * i

Episcopal Church 
Tokos Ovor Doniel 
Bokor Colloge

•vMty Ilf (iaorcatoara, will bacaasa 
affitlatod with tba Hyisrapal | 
churcb. j

Tb» Rav KirKard A. Hayaa, rar 
! tor uf Ht. Joba*' KoMcnpai rkurrh

B.OWNWOIU.. T . . , , I  . s r ;lUf. U.n.1 i „„ ,,,
00 oojUBCt of SoothweMioro I ni- ^ ^ 4m jt.

T O W E R
Ckariia I'baa . Ridaad Wmtars

in
••SKY MACON-*

—  Ptaa Sst sad Fsatar* —
"ALASKA  PATROL**

SATURDAY ONLY 
Viator Matura In 

••FURY AT PURNACC 
CRCER

Tka kaard of trastoos far Nan. 
■•■I Bakar roJIac* said tb* arboaJ 
•nald rotitinaa ti. o|>arata andar 
•^uthwastam uatd Jaaa.

Haycr said aa intanai craoy 
would rondurt rollaa* affairs dur- 
■ ac tka traaaitioa yartad.

Mr ALLEN, March I  (U P )—  
Par aa Milwaubaa ato*. icaoraaca 
atoy pay aft.

Tba maa caalda't toll a quia 
mastar (Dr. I. M ) wbat tba K 1 • 
Granda Vallay was aatod for.

Uo Miwsd out oa aay tafncara- 
tors, but will raasivo a box af ms- 
od rod. yiak and wbito yrayafruit 
ovary atoatb af tba aait ciUus 
saasa*. * | « B

Daa Haiibora, yublishar of a 
Vailoy CMras Nowspayar, piaan- 
ad t# saad tb# fra it an, ia tb* 
bop* It wauld laad to tb* awn's 
anlicbtmaBL

WANTED AT ONCE M .. «H b ' 
«ar to warb sirvataUM m Slrawa. ' 
Miata*. Girds a. P asdsaisas aad , 
Tbarbsi Gaad prsp m ti—  fa* s 
k*a wira, So asto  aoaay Coatocl j  
Jao Doaaa. Rasoor r».n**.

Dr. Carl Straley, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

V ISU AL AN ALYSIS  LKNSCS PRESCRIBED

Open DiRlIy— Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
107 R. Aastia

COMMERCE. Tax. March » — 
( l 'P )-A b ila n *  Cbrlatian Callr«* 
will ms at fast Tasa* ^̂ tot* la th* 
first saaM af tka HautkwasUm 
playoff Halurday ai(kt far tka 
N'AIB kaskatball toumamrnt at 
baaaaa City.

Utkar sautkwaai aatranU will ba 
aa mdapaadant toaM, a bordar 
raafaraac* iquad aad, poaaibly 
lb* I'aivarsity o f HouMoa.

Tba touittoasont at Kansas City 
•torts March I t ,  wbwb moaas tbo 
playoff anut bo romplotod bo. 
faro tks oad of nost woob.

Caat Taxas baraaia th* Loa* 
.•(tar coafaroBoa patry bacaus* 
aaotbwaal Taxas stoto, tb* atbar 
rwcbaaipiaa. daridad eat to aatrr. 
Abslaa* Cbnatiaa warn tb* Taxas 
(oaftraac* tiUa.

HAKUNGE.N. Tax, Mar. S — 
(L'P>~-Tba sliHlaat papulation o f 
tka Uairarstty a f Taxas may raarh 
te.eoe by l«de. a stkaol affirtal 
pradictod bar* laat aipbL

0 Raad Craabarry, asatatont to 
tka VstvsTstty's praaldsnt, MWd 
th* rarraat aaratlaiant la li.een. 
Dunne th* IS4T-4X tarwi, b* said, 
tks raaaua raacksd ITAP**-

; RLESBING. Tax. Mar I  H P '
I _Claaass at Blasaine Brboal war* 

mpaadad today bocaaao o f a food 
possiBiae oulbroak that aant I t  
stadoau to tbroo koopltala.

Mora than 10* stadaaU wrro 
•trwban yaitarday aboat S P M 

Dr E. R taafard af Palarios. 
aisbt mil** aauth af Blaaains. said 

I was sammaaad to tb* srhaaJ 
aad foaad sraio* af ftadonts daub- 
lod ap sntb sbdamiaal palas.

lanford aad a aursa erdarad 
tb* mast sariaualy tit sCudants to 
baapital* la Ray CMy, El Camps 
aad Palartoa, aad ear* “aa tb* 
apa<*' traatiasnt to atltor*.

HospHal atondants aald ksst 
Btcbt tbay axpactod all o f tbam to 
bo discbarpsd today Elabt war* 
BBdor tyaatewnt la Matoforda

Mew lendfat Dletemefic 
weshee, rinse*, «lem^ 
rirys— |est set H»* diet

NOTICE!
FniH Growers 

Sove Your Trees 
W H hke

A  Hands asara touch tsarcr!

it  Undartow washing—Flush- 
away As«Meg-Dsmp dry logf

^  Agitator wasbing ia ihr 
aatiiing RkiodaftubI

i t  N *  wtingar. no ffinner. no 
vibration—and no bolting

it KtaanywlMtalnbaaM.de-
gtaa Of ayaasa anat g

it SRoedartub guarannad far

DUUUMne
— i

t d n t m m k m l  ^

Per PartlMr laferaaetioa 
CoU

Soufhem ke  
Company

^  BENOIX
Q C c n o T n a t w

PlAlAMATlC VVAVHfR I
f I 'S ’

PlAlAMATlC VVAVHfR

N O T I C E
CriMfced

Limestone
to.o.'Sm W a y s

IScTaid
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As stoaai riaas ftam tb* pit, tbes* Piwfrreasirc Mino Warkrrs yot on olfvator to dscond to tbo min* 
dsptks at Pantksr Cr**k Min* numbsr Fir* at Sprinxfisid, Illinois. About half o f tho 10,000 l*MW mi- 
nors in lllinou spumod tb* *rd*r * f  th* unton't seal* eommitt** to iwtum to trork. (NKA Tcisplioto)

County Uonciml Hospital at Bay 
t'lty aad four w*ro la a Palacioa 
Hoopital.

Bine* all of tb* rictims bad sat- 
aa hincb in tb* school lunchroom 
it was bolicvad that a puddine 
rausad tb* eulbr*ak.

ABILENE. Mar. 3 ( I  P>— Par- 
tiripation in a |34,(MiO,OOe F*d- 
• ral Uai* l*ro>oct was turnod dosra 
by th* Abiirn* rbambor o f Com- 
BMTca and a rityaponaoiod dam 
r*romm*nd*d In its st*ad-

Vvtoiiqr tho f*d*ral projort 
which srould supply watsr to Abl> 
Wno and se othor towns, th* 
rbarab»r approrvd a plan wb*r*. 
in Abilsno would build its own 
dam on th* CWar Fork of th* Bra- 
xaa Kiror at aa satimatod roat of 
13*0,000.

Tbo chambor’s wator eommitt** 
m*t y**t*nlay with Harry Bur- 
t*ich. stat* ptanniny *nyin**r of 
tho Rsclamation Bursou, for dla- 
ruasioB on th* proposal*.

Amarillo city jail psadine tb* ar
rival of Milfoid authontio*.

.  llOrSTO.N, Mar 1 f l ’ P I— A 
you nc woman who told Houston 
polir* ah* witamsrd a billiay tbrr* 
w*ok* ayo in Columbus. Ohio, wras 
b*ld today on suspicion of mur
der.

Tb* IR year old suspect appear 
*d at polir* beadquartor, ysater*

day and told officers sh* wanted 
“ to get something o ff my conM 
isnee,”  identifying her self at 
Mrs. Bartmra May Webb Adams 

She gam> misleading answers to 
routine qurstluni, however, and 
polir* rhief H. W Payne rallea 
Columbus BUtboritiea. They told 
1‘ayne they held a first degree 
murder warrant far Mrs. Adams 
in tha Krb. IX night rlub stabbing 
af Daalal M. Miller.

ROBERT MITCHUM RETURNS TO ARCADIA TODAY

AMARILLO, Mar I  IL 'P )—  
Tb* grandson of the first polir* 
rhief o f MilfoH, Conn., and his 
14 yoar old companion today a- 
walked the arrieal af New l^g- 
land authorities to return him on 
wife and child doaertion chgfgea- 

William 3 Maher, |7, liJentL 
fted as a bo* driver, and tb* young 
giri wore arrested Wednesday at 
an Aauinll* taurist court after 
poNc* bad recoived a warrant 
from Milford.

Milford authoritle* said Maher 
and tba girl diaappeared two  ̂
montba ago j

Night polir* chief C E. Sadler' 
said Maher Is the father o f on* 
rhiM and hla wife is expecting an-1 
other
• The girl was taken to Potter i 
Coanly Juvenile detention home 
aad Maher was detained at tb*

J.ANhl LfKsH aad ROBFJIT M ill Hi M ib ■ romsaiH wear
RKO cosssdy bK. “HOUDAY ArFAlR." with WtadcU Cotey.

NOTICE ! !
Watch And Clock Repairing

ExparMne* and boneaty rombinad with mi>d*m timing macb- 
ina givaa you axcolUnt sarvir* to accurato ttm*. I f  you want 
tiBM aad BO guotosa . . , 8*« m*. I iwpair all kind* o f msaasi.

DAN. THE W ATCH M AN  
RANGER nIEWELRY CO.
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FRIGIDAIRl
Hectrie Rinn

A eomptotoly now Woo and on- 
a«b*r PrlfUalr* fasti A faggor, 
mor* iwahli thrifty avon-ln  a 
tango that toka* % last kbehoa 
tgocal Imatb taking styling by

f•at«r* af cattllatt rang*

aaw. mara affklma Xadtontuka 
lutfaca UaRtI All at • isnsu 
Haaal law grical Cmm la-iaa

• M's taaigarti
• M's IkHflyl
• M's MfR-agaadl

Tom CMR't Match •
^ --- ^ _________ - •

RantaM Boottci 
MotheriRg Eighi 
Codtei SpaRieb

LENTON, Tex, Mar. S (U P )—  
A Bantam rooster that clucks like 
a hen and Inky, a Cocker Spaniel, 
today too turns at mothering eight 
puppie*.

Tb* Bantam, which didn't aab- 
tcrib* to the belief that a rooster 
caat be tb* motber o f pupplca, 
moved Into tb* dogbous* ahortly 
after th* pup* wera bora a cou
ple of weeks ago.

L. E. H«iid*rsoa, a north Taxas 
stat* coll*g* employ* who owns 
th* menagerie, found the Ban
tam hovering over lb* puppies and 
'“ clucking happily."

“ I thought he might hurt Ui* 
little puppies," Henderson said 
"So I tried to coax him out of 
th* dog hous*. But b* clucked nat-* 
My and ruffled hla feathers, so I 
gav* up the* idaa.**

Th* roostor haa boon puppy, 
sitting eveor *inr*— ignoring the 
scornful crowing o f othor bantios

A.

Th* woman told Houston police 
sb* loft Columbus oa th* night of 
th* slaying and hitch-hiked her* 
to se* her mother.

in the lioniyard He shows a* alga 
of bit breed’s traditional derocHy. 
Henderson said, sgcoyt wbsa 
kons or aaimals vantur* to cleos to 
tk* pup*. ^

Th* puppies stem to *aj*y hud
dling undto tk* UtUo iueator% 
"motherly" wlRRR- ‘

"It's been rathor cold latoty," 
on* interostod watcher mid, "aad 
they must eajoy the warmth of 
the foathers "

Inky, the puppies* mother, grow
led and borkad at th* Intruder at 
first, Henderson said, ad|>cci*lly 
whon sh* wanted to nur-e thorn.

"Now,** ho added, **ihc just 
take* a disialereMgd l^ k  aad 
walks away.**

READ THE C LASa^R O S

8000 CHICKS
Hatcligd aach Mondor in oar Pgtcriimg laeubcrtort

A AAA  U. S. CERTIFIED 
WHITE LEGHORNS

Don't misf highgr ggg priew which wc wIN Ifnsg 
this falL

COMPLETE »
GARDEN SEED, CABBAGE AND

ifi>>’■' ■ONION PLANTS 

YOUR LOCAL HATCHERY

Phone 537

Hs G . Adanas
GROCERY AND MARKET
FREE PARKING LOT BACK OP STORE 

FREE DEUVERY—PHONE 21—114 N. ADSTUf

WEEK-END SPECIALS .

Jello— 2-  15c
SUcod i R ob y  BgM

RACON I ROAST
Lb. ._.._ 49c: t s . ...... 55c

Baby
STEAK

Loin, Lb. 59cLettuce LARCX HEADS

Each --- -----------

COUNTRY

DOZ.

DRESSED

HENSLargo Fat—Lh.

HoBiiBY
21/a Cm Slag

S Per

Kraal PoUtOM
SVr Mohe RmJUib

S Co m  for 2SC irtoto'Olc
FRESHED DRESSED

lA D IO SE inC E
•  A s I t T O M O r . l l . Killingsworth's Fryers
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